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the bid for the annual audit
The audit has a deadline to be
delivered to the state by Octo
ber 1, and the bid needed to
awarded so the auditor could
complete his report by dead-

(SEE PAGE 2)

added, "we need to find t-he
money."

Lovelace mentioned that
Schlarb had sent the trusU'e~

a note asking for directlOn
about where the funds would
come from.

Lovelace asked if the town
could "do it (pay the judge the
additional $200 a month) on a
mOflth to month basis, if the
money is not there to not pay
it."

Meeks said if the money
was not there (each month: he
just wouldn't do extra dutlPS
for that month.

Meeks said his department
puts more money into th"
general fund than is being
spent. He referred to the
amount of money paid in
court fines during the first six
months of the year. He said
he didn't know where that
money goes.

Carol Schlarb explained
that the fiscal year began July
I, 1996 and mon·'y paid into
the general fund before July 1
was in the fiscal year budget
for the previous year and
could not be considered in the
1996-97 fiscal year budget.

When town officials ap
proved the 1996-97 fiscal year
budget it i~cluded estimated
revenues of $8,901 from the
municipal court. That money
goes into the general fund to

(SEE PAGE 2)

entry forms are available by
calling the chamber.

On Monday. September 2. a
parade begins at 10 a.m. on
12th Street behind Four
Winds Restaurant and will
end at McDonald Park. A
prize will be given to the best
decorated bicycle. Organiza
tions or individuals are wel
come to join the parade.

Both Sunday and Monda.y
in McDonald Park thpre will
be drug dog demonstrations,
para rescue demonstrations.
and Lincoln County Home
Health will have a booth to
check blood press ure and
blood sugars free of charge.
Also both days booths featur
ing arts and crafts and fun
will be set up in the park,
Fun activities include a
greased pole climb with mon
ey prize and dunk tank. There
will be a food concessions run
by Carrizozo Fire Department.

For more information about
the car show, street fair, pa
rade, and/or a salsa contest
entry form, call Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce at 505
648-2732.

"Located In The County Seat"

group show up? They called
the meeting.

Ingle told THE NEWS that
the Capitan board members

.had opted to "not show up" as
they were instructed by the
Capitan Trustees and Mayor
d\Bing a special meeting and
closed session Monday.

Ingle said she had request
ed Eagle Creek board presi
dent Benny Coker call a spe
cial meeting to take care of
,only two pressing items, a
financial payment and award

by Ruth Ifammond

Battles mayor may not
have started 14 years ·ago but
the present battle indicates
the Town of Carrizozo could
be without a municipal judge
sometime in the future.

Carrizozo municipal judge
Bill Meeks told town trustees
Tue~day during the regular
town council meeting, "r can't
guarantee I'll be on the bench
long."

Meeks wants more money.
He is asking for $200 a month
more in pay.

According to state law the
town is not allowed to in
crease the judge's salary. The
only way the municipal judge
can receive additional money
is to assume additional duties
for the extra pay.

Meeks has asked the tOWTl
to assign additional duties f r

him to do for the $200 &

month. He specifically asked
to be designated the town
disaster coordinator. He sug
gested he could update the
names of people on the list
and review changes on the
emergency disaster plan.
establish working contacts
with the county. etc., develop
and coordinate with town
officials, police, fire. water.
shelter, utilities. etc.

Town trustee EiIee~

Lovelace said she was "all for"
the additional duties and

Carrizozo's McDonald Park
and 12th Street will be busy
this Labor Day weekend with
the 2nd annual Car Show and
3rd Annual Street Fair.

On Sunday, September I.
the block of 12th Street by
McDonald Park wiU be closed
to traffic to accommodate the
customized cars. and trucks
entered in the car show which
starts at 10 a.m. Trophies will
be awarded to 1st, 2nd and
3rd places in 10 different
categories at 4:30 p.m. in
McDonald Park. Best of Show
and Chamber's Choice tro
phies also will be awarded.

Carrizozo's Santa Rita
Dancers wil I p~rfonn at 2'
p.m. both Sunday and Mon
day on 12th Street. near the
park. Singer Kimberly Vega
will perform both days also.

Well-known Hondo valley
singer Bethany Ray Sanchez
will make a guest appearance
at 1 p.m. Sunday, in the park.

At 2 p.m. Sunday will be
the first-ever Carrizozo Cham
ber of Commerce Salsa Con
test, which is guaranteed to
be a hot time. Salsa contest

Carrizozo Street Fair Set
For Labor Day Weekend
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Carrizozo Municipal Judge
Meeks ,Threatens To Quit

* .•..

leaving Smokey Bear Restau
rant at about 6:15 p.m.

Goddard said Eagle Creek
president Benny Coker had
contacted him and instructed
him to post notice of the meet
ing at Ruidoso City Hall and
other locations. Goddard post
ed the notice at Ruidoso Vil
lage Hall, faxed a copy to
Capitan Village Hall where it
was posted inside the build
ing. and he also notified both
newspapers.

Why didn't the Capitan

meeting next week to review
the proposals. ,

--There was no public com
ment concerning the lodger's
tax ordinance. Trustees re
pealed ordinance 82-101,
Ordinance 165 and adopted
Ordinance 172, Lodger's Tax.

--Karen Lerner from South
eastern New Mexico Economic
Dev~lopment District
(SNMEDD) presented infor
mation about administering
the colonias grant the town
will receive.

Lerner said the town needs
to ~date the Fair Housing
Ord1'1tance, approve Section 3
Plan Policy and Anti-Displace
ment and Relocation Plan and
the Citizen Participation Plan.

The town has scheduled
public hearings to update the
ordinances.

--Trustees accepted the
resignation of Raymond
Lueras Jr. as public safety
aide and agreed to advertise
the position.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Duane Vinson spoke to the
board about an ordinance
concerning traffic on EAve.
He said the laws were not
enforceable unless they were
posted. The town needs a sign
stating ''No Truck Traffic"
with the weight limit on it
and no motor braking, com
monly referred to as jake
brakes.

--Trustees agreed to close
12th Street from Highway 54
to 5th Ave. for the car show
and 8 "eet fair Sunday, Sept.
1 and Monday, Sept. 2.

--Carrizozo Lodger's Tax
Committee secretary Ruth
Hammond presented a recom
mendation from the Lodger's
Tax Committee concerning a

(SEE PAGE 2)

Four Bids
Of Old City Hall

member of the press waited at
Capitan Village HalJ.

It was locked. no one was
around. For 25 minutes ~the

group- waited. but none of the
Capitan members came.

At 5:55 the Ruidoso group
caUed it quits. jokingly said
they a<ljourned. Shortly after
the Ruidoso group left.
Capitan board member Debra
Ingle drove past vi Uage hall
in her vehicle. but did not
stop. Another board member,
Lamoyne Carpenter was seen

responsive.
American Construction and

Concrete did not include a
qualification fonn with the bid
and Robert Construction did
not include a financial state
ment with the bid.

Johnson said the two re
maining bids that included
everything were over budget.
He told the town council there
were two options; look into
the legality of the two bids
termed non-responsive or to
accept the next lowest bid
from D.L. Pettis with deduct
ibles.

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Duane Vinson said he could
live with the desk not being
built but he would have to
think about the windows.

Johnson said the third op
tion would be to reject all bids
and re-bid or to negotiate with
the lowest contractor if the
bid was within 10 percent.

Johnson said unless the
state department of finance
and administration (DFA)
says the town can accept the
two bids alleged to be non
responsive the town couldn't
accept them.

The town agreed to accept
the two responsive bids and to
accept the bid from D.L.
Pettis. Inc. pending negotia
tions.

Yarborough said they could
start construction immediate
ly.

In other business the town
received three proposals re
garding operation and man
agement of the Carrizozo Rae
Center andlor golf course. The
board of trustees agreed dur
ing the regular meeting Tues
day to accept all three propos
als and schedule a special

HaU.
At 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, the

Ruidoso representatives of the
group; counciior Leon
Eggleston. viJlage deputy
manager Alan Briley and
vilJage water supervisor Rich~

ard Sanchez. plus the group's
attorney Dave Thomsen. as
sistant clerk/secretary Robert
Goddard. land survey
or/planner Tim Collins who
was representing a client on
some agenda business, two
Capitan citizens and one

Carrizozo Receives
For Renovation

by Ruth Hammond

The Town of Carrizozo re
ceived four bids for renovation
of the old city hall building on
Central Ave. for the police
department and court com
plex. Bill Johnson of Archi
tects West opened the bids.

The town has $150.000
available for the project with
$133.000 available for the
construction phase. not in
cluding carpet and gross re
ceipts.

Construction Unlimited of
La Luz submitted a bid of
$148,177. The bid included
$100 deductible for alternate
No.1, deductible of $1.100 for
alternate No.2, and $731 de
ductible for alternate No.3.

The alternates are No. 1
drywall ceiling instead of drop
in ceiling tiles, No. 2 leaving
the existing windows instead
of double pane windows, and
No. 3 deleting the built-in
front desk.

American Construction and
Concrete of Alamogordo sub
mitted a bid of $134.000 with
deductible of $1.900 for alter
nate No.1. deductible of
$1.285 for No.2. and deduct
ible of $900 for No.3.

Robert Construction of
Alamogordo submitted a bid
of $124.734 with no deduct
ibles.

D. L. Pettis. Inc. of Albu
querque submitted a bid of
$141.557 with deductible of
$3,600 for No.2 and deduct
ible of $5,650 for No.3. There
was no deductible for No.1.

Ken Yarborough. a repre
sentative from D. L. Pettis.
Inc. questioned whether the
bids from American Construc
tion and Concrete in
Alamogordo and Robert Con
struction in Alamogordo were

EAGLE CREEK BOARD Ma:.iJlBERS fronfRuldosO (from left) Richard Sanchez, Alan Briley and Leon
Eggleston arrive at Capitan Village Hall for a speCial meeting of the Eagle Creek Inter-community
Water Supply Association. ·"nc. on Tuesday. But the door to village hall was locked and none of the
Capitan members came. See why In related story.

Eagle Creek Inter-communi
ty Water Supply Association,
Inc. board president caUed a
special meeting for Tuesday
and none of the Capitan mem
bers showed up.

Notices were posted on
Friday, August 23 that the
Eagle Creek Inkr-community
Water Supply Association.
Inc. would hold a special
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.
August 27 at Capitan ViUage

by Doris Cherry

No- Quorum At Eagle Creek Water Meeting

The board of directors of
The Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts Inc., in Alto
has named Rand Harmon of
Austin. TX as the
institutions's first director.

Harmon. formerly assistant
to the director at the Perform
ing Arts Center at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, as
sumed the leadership of The
Spencer Theater Aug. 19. The
Spencer will begin hiring
permanent staff and program
ming its opening season im
mediately.

The Spencer Theater for the
Peri"orming Arts. a non-profit
in stitution, is scheduled to
open its doors to the public in
June 1997 and will feature a
broad range of performing
arts, including Broadway
Theatre, dance. classical mu
sic and jazz. for southeast
New Mexico and west Texas.

Founded and endowed by
philanthropists Dr. and Mrs.
AN. Spencer, the 500-seat
theater was designed by re
nowned architect·· Antoine
Predock. and is currently
under construction approxi
mately six miles northeast of
Ruidoso.

Featuring stunning archi
tecture and landscaping, ele
gant hospitality spaces and
state-of-the-art electronic,
acoustic and theatrical equip
ment, The Spencer Theater is
poised to become the premiere
performing arts destination of
southeast New Mexico.

Temporary offices for The
Spencer Theater will be open
for business starting Sept. 3
and can be contacted at P.O.
Box 140, Alto, NM 88312,
phone 505-336-0010, FAX
505-336-4001.

The Spencer Theater
Names First Director
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Winnere in the old Lincoln
Days parade August 4: Grand
Marshall Henry Sanchez;
sweepstakes award to Over
the Hill Gang; Best mounted
l«lw group, I. Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse, 2. Border
Patrol; Best mounted group.
David and Tina Sanchez; Best
male rider. Reyes GaUegos;
Best female rider. Rocki
Butts; Best frontier group.
Mountain Men; Best couple.
Robbi and McNellis; Best
Hispanic culture. Reyes
GaJlegoes (charro>;- Best chiJ
cb'en's entry, Debbie CantrilI;
Best wagon, Pete Paulson,
troUeys; Best antique car, 1.
Eloy Aldaz 1952 GMC pickup.
2. Jim Ferguaon Model A Ford
pickup; Best Ooat, (tie) I. Lin
coln County Democratic Party.

(SEE PAGE R)

Lincoln Parade Winners
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meetings In the Open Meet..
Inp Act, .xeept tha .-...
that it must be a ''reasonable""
lensth of tim,e. The .admd
time limit t'oJ' notifieationi
set by all boatdR ,which arei
sulUeet to the Open Meet3
Act at the first of the year
Ten days is the traditiona
ti.... for a me.tin~ with~
lar business. Special'meetings
need only three days or 72
hours notice. and emergency
meetings whieh could afThct
the health safety and welfare
of the citizens osn be called
with a 24 hour notice. Eligle
Creek hoard adopted the 10,
three and one day notification
times.

Beauvai, was unavailable
for comment as be was In
court in Alamogordo. Coker
also was unavailable for com
ment as he was attending the
New Mexico Municipal
League conference in Ruidoso.

Call For Speakers
And Chautauqua
Characters

Lincoln Parade
(Can't. from P. f)

I, Lincoln Count,y RepUblic
Party; B••t ere .nBine. (t)
L GlonccoalPaIe' Verde 6
engine. L Lincoln 6re enamB... i!ngl. onto:v.Tel<a. '"
Cavalry. .

Parade jWlp. wera
Lucero, Fraoloee Gal...
LaaAbbot. .

The Speakers Bureau of the
New Mexico Endowment for
the Humanities (NMEH) is
aceepting proposals for new
topics and characters. Topics
for speakers should be 45
minutes long, with questions
afterward fioom the audience.
Chautauqua characters· are'
recreation& of historieally
significant people •.
Chautauqua performers pres
ent a historical monologuq
then take questions in amt
out of eharac:ter. \

The topics and character
should be grounded· in th
humanities disciplines
history, literature. 8rt. politi
eal selenee, anthl'opology
philosoptJy. law. or other
cial sciences. Talk. and Ghar·
aeters must be appeaUn. toI
the pneral public.

, Anyone Interelted .hm•••\1 I

eell /105-1177-3705 fbr dele,l'
or write to NMEH, lI09 On.1e f
Hall, Albuquerque, NM
87131-1213.

,..• • • (Conlilled frOm .p,ag. 1)

Carrizozo Municipal JUdge
(ContinUed from page 1)

league.
The town of Carrizozo start.

ed this fiscal year by .budget
ing to. spend $11.000 more
than it will reoeive in reve
nues. The $11.000 'deficit will
come from the town's reserve
fund•.

The budget was approved
by the state department 'of
finance and administr.tion
<DFA) with the $11,000 to b.
taken from the town's reserve
funds which are usually set
aside 'fur emergencies.

Edit_ Note, Th. ordi,
nanee to increase the judge's
salary (without additional
duties) was approved during
the Marcb 26. 1996 town
council meeting. The new
salary will go into effect afl.8r
erections in the year 2000.
State Jaw prohibita the town
from inereasing salaries of
elected oftieials during their
term. thi. ineludes the town
trustees and mayor as well 88

the judge. There was a delay
in approving the ordinance
because there was not a quo
rum of elected omcal. in at
tendance at one or the town.
council meetings.

bUlliness with Dorgln.
Ingle .aid the Eagl. Creek

'1Kuu'd members serve fit the
pleasure of their village coun
cils. and that was why they
met with, the Capitan trustees
about the situation on Mon
day. and why they did not
show up for the Tuesday eve
ning me.ting at Capitan Vil·
lage HaIL

"I thought it was very dis
eourteous to not notifY us.II
Eggleston said, ''We"ve always
ealled if we know we won"t
have .. full quorum."

Eggleston said in his opin
ion Eagle Creek i. the type of
board whieh needs a full quo
rum at every meeting-.
Eggleston Baid Briley had
returned from 0~1 of state
where he mother is very ill to
attend· the special meeting in
Capitan Tuesday.

There.is no specific leneth
of time for notiftcatiqn of

help pay town bills. including
costs for the judge·. salary.
his sec:retary"s salary, office
expenses, training. etc.. esti-
mated at $10.926 f"or muniei·
pal court expenditures, Other
expenditures budgeted from
the general fund include the
police department· salaries
and expenBes. mayor and
trustees operating expenses,
financial administration (sala
ries and expenses). general
airport. and other government
administration (operating
expenses for the town, elec
tric. etc.).

Trustee Ruth Armstrong
said, '"I don't understand how
a department brought in
$8,000 and it is used some
where else. I don·t think it is
fair fOr one department to
bring in that much money and
it .;&ftB ..~ ......other depa~
menl.~

Meeks referred to the
amount of money the eourt
bas paid into the general fbnd
and suggested that money be
uSed to pay the additional
$200 a. month he is request..
ing.

Armstrong said, rt. think
this is something the cit;)'
needs really. really bad. I
move we provide the $200 and
cut somewhere else. salariea
or something." The motion
died for laek of a second

Meeks said. ""I think $200
will not threaten anyone's
wages."

Town foreman Faustino
Gallegos spoke to the town
council. ''None of my men get
a raise and here you are going
to give this man money?"

Gallegos told Meeks. "You
know what the pay was when
you ran for office."

''The battle over the judge"s
pay has been going on for 14
years,"' Meeks said. He men
tioned that requests to in
creaso the judge's salary have
happened many times before.

Town Clerk Carol Sehlarb
explained that only once in
the past had the town re
eeived a request to inerease
the judge's salary. Fonner
municipal judge S.M. "Sally"
Ortiz had asked fOr an in
ereue in salary and the town
eouncil~. Later the town
was informed it was in viola·
tion of state law. ""He (Ortiz)
never asked again." Schlarb
said.

Meek.. told the town coun
cil. "It"s your ball of wax, It and
made the comment that he
couldn"t- guarantee he would
be on lIbe bench long.

No decision w...made at
the end of the 40 lIiinute die
.....ion about addlJlg addition
al dutle. for tha judp to re

.eeive the extra '.1(10 a month.
. Town oft-'dale ....,., seh.dul8d

to attend tbe New Mexfeo
Municipal ~ annual
eOilf"erence In. Ruido80
Wednesday.' 'Ilhureday, and
Friday. Thay...-aad to di.eus.

.. the ..-. with JU<\y Olean,
.attorney _ tha "'unlclpal

No Quorum 'At Eagle Creek
at the special meeting which
she had originally requested
be held in Ruidoso to accmn
mociate the Ruidoso represen~

tatives.
Eggle.ton told 7'HB lIiBWS

that Coker oalled him last
week about the special meet
ing 'for the two items.
Eggles~ said he told Coker
if they have to m_ they
should consider all the Lame
business in the special meet
ing as was planned for the
regularly scheduled August 14
meeting whieh Wtls postponed
and re-advertised for August
21, which was alSo. canceled.
Eggleston said Coker said it
sounded good to him.

Eggleston said later in the
week Ingle called him about
her coneerns that it could be
illegal under the Open Meet
ing Act to- conduct the fUll
slate of business in the special
meeting. '"I personally called
Leon about our eoneerns un
der the ~Open Meetings Act,"
Ingle said.

Egglelilton said he was not
so concerned, because the
agenda had been advertised
with notiee of the tWo previ
ous August meetings. Ho~
er those meetings did not
happen. the second because
Briley was out of town on a
f~mily emergency. No new
items were added to the agen
da fbr the August 27 speeial
meeting in Capitan, EggI~ton
said.

By the ~me the notice of
the special August 27 meeting
was posted on Frida.y. it car
ried with it the full agenda.
including the financial pay
ment and award of audit, plus
a report on the production of
the exploratory .wells. commit..
tee reports on the pipeline.
reservOir and diversion. a
request for verification of an
Eagle Creek water line nlD

ning through the Fox Run
Subdivision, 8IJ-d a request
from privJ!I.te busin¥.man .
Tom 'Dot1rat1 who wants use
part of the Eagle Cre.k prop
erty by the Ruidoso ball fields
to make a privately run snow
play area, and the annual
election of officers.

"The next thing I knew, I
got this notice of m.eting and
full agenda;' Eggleston said.

Ingle said durinK the spe
cial meeting with the Capitan
trustees Monday she dis
cussed her eoncelTl8 that the
special Eagle Creek meeting.
with all the Bgeqda attach
ments, would not comply to
the rules of notification under
the State Open Meetings Act.
"I did not feel comfortable
after reading the Open Meet
ings Act that there was
enough time to notifY the
pubUc,'" Ingle said.

The council and mayor
Norman Renfro agreed, Ingle
said. All thought the meeting,
with its full agenda. needed at
least 10 days advanee notice
to the publie before it could be
held. Village attorney Robert
Beauvais advised the Capitan
Eagle Creek members the best
solution was to not show up at
the meeting, thus there would
be no quorum and no meeting.
and no possible violation of
the Open Meetings Aet. Ingle
said.

Ingle also said she is con
cerned about Dorgan's propOfJoo
al. having told the Ruidoso
members of the Eagle Creek
board that such a proposal
must C91De from the Village of'
RuidoSO Parks and Recreation
department. becau.. Eagle
Creek has no authority to do
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area about a month BCD with
his daughter Tamra Jmd her
husband IlDbert Wolfl'!:k of
Denver. They visited in
Ruidoso and toured the coun
ty. came through CarrizozO
and went on to Socorro and
Albuquerque.

Phil was a teacher at
ClaWlch for one year. He
taught the combination 5th.
6th, 7th and 8th grades. He is
now living in Ann Arbor,
Michigan and haa been in real
estate for 30 years.

Phil said Carrizozo has
changed a lot since he was
here but it was nice going
through Carrizozo. He said he
enjoys his subscription to
THB LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS.

The Lincoln County
News invites people to submit
items of interest for the
Carrizozo Chit Chat column;
ineluding new residents, visi
tors. hospitalizations, vaca
tions, birth announcements,
news of former school stu
dents away at college. engage
ment announcements. wed
ding announcements, and
general news. There is no
charge.

Please call Ruth at 648
2333 with your news items.

Carrizozo
Receives

(Con'l. from P. 1)
request from the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce to use
lodger's tax funds to pay for a
half page ad in the August 29,
1996 issue of THE UNCOLN
COUNTY NEWS to advertise
the third annual Carrizozo
Street Fair and the second
annual car show.

Hammond noted that dur
ing the Lodgers Tax Commit
tee meeting she had declared
a conflict of" interest and had
abstained from voting.

Trustees agreed· to ..~
$206.64 for the ad.

--The town received a re
quest to refund money paid
for swimming pool paSBes. The
swimming pool closed July 27.
The board agreed to pro-rate
by the day the amount. to be
refunded.

--The town may soon own a
street sweeper to help k.,ep
the newly surfaced streets in
better condition. Trustees
agreed to pay $7,500 to the
city of Alamogordo for a 1984
street sweeper.

The town will also consider
buying other equipment from
the city of Alamogordo, such
as a bush hog, sickle mower,
utility beds, pickups. and trac
tor.

--The town has $6,179 be
ginning balance in the ceme
tery fund and asked to have a
resolution at the next meeting
to move $1,000 of that money
from capital outlay to a line
item to be used for mowing.
etc.

--Trustees agreed to partici
pate in the 1997 CDBG (Com
munity Development Block
Grant) program. Public hear·
ings will be seheduled for
input before the town makes a
decision as to what the next
CDBG grant application will
be for.

--The bid submitted by
Central New Mexico Electric
was aecepted fur flood lights
for the city hall building.
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Judy K. p_... CPJ'. CPS

If YOU don" buy
your shoes from

us. we'll send
our Yolk. dog

lifter you.
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Phil Spear Vlsns Area
Phil Spear, a fonner resi

dent of Claunch. visited the

NMSU Degrees
Frank Juan Gallegos earned

the Assoc:Water Utilities de
gree and Bonnie Fitzpatrick
earned the Associate of Arts< '
degree at New Mexico State
University after the spring
1996 session.

• • • • •
SUe Steams Returns Home

Sue Stearns returned home
Sunday from Oregon. She was
there for her fathers funeral.

• • • • •Jerry--
Jerry Hammond of Roswell

visited his parents, Bud and
Ruth Hammond, this past
weekend. Jel"l")' injured four
fingers' in .a lawn mower acci
dent last month. His family is
pJeased to report two fingers
are healing. Jerry is wearing
finger guards on his ring
finger and little finger and
doctors will continue to moni
tor the healing progress of
these tWD fingers.

Roe_II, NM 88201
F.,.: (505) 624-2875
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Phyllis Boyd
Realtor

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

Quality ServIce Is My Trademark!
419 Mechem Dr. ~ Ruidoso, NM 88345

Bus: (505) 257-401,· Home (505) 258-5821

1019 Mechen. Drive

I
CARPETS BY: Stell•.
Armstrong, Columbus,

".auoon, Solem & Coronet

SOCIal sec:urrty anclyout company retirement plan WIll probably provldo only aboul halt the
. inaJme you wlll r-.:l dunng rebremllnt. The res! mU81 come tram pBrBonaI SIIIri,.. We can

IIt1CM' you .""'ety of InweSlmlln1 alrategl8ll thai Wilt hllIp~ your ra1Iramenl dreama III
.....11y, "YOU ClIn'l _I 10 reUre. don' _11 to slllrt Serving, CEllI or IItop by today.
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l-BCJO..258-2840 / Office 257-9256 / Res. 336-9630
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Dennls Burns says _to
Dennis Burns, a former

resident of Carriz~o. is now
working in Switzerland lead
ing the bu8iness eWorts inter·
nationally in the fight against
HIV disease Bnd other viral
diseases.

Dennis sUbscribes to THE
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
and reports it is particularly
pleasant to read of the contin
ued success of former class
mates such as Gary
Hightower. Stirling Spencer,
Michael Ortiz and others. He
says the members of the 1964
State Champion ~ootban

Team continue to excel and
sends greetings to all of them.

• • • • •
Arlene Home From Hospllal

Arlene Najar is feeling
much better and glad to be
home. She came home Mon
day night after her stay in
Presbyterian Hospital in· Al
buquerque. She is taking
medications and is supposed
to take it easy and won't be
going back to work at the post
office for quite a while.

• • • • •
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SHURFINE

SC{ueeze
Ketchup
. 28 oz. 1lTL.

$1:39

Daniel' who currently serve."
a. national director. The orga
nization headquarters are in
Baton Rouge. LA.

Take thla coupon to an)!
5tnobeck location. If lfOU·

purcha.. a n_ whlcle I7Bfore:
~oAUeuat 31. 1996. )IOU will """,I.,

$50.00 worth of free eaaollne:
coul"tea)l of ALLSUP'S. ;

!:'-rfL~E~~~" $469
6-PACK

AVAILABLE IN 3 RUIDOSO STORES

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAS":
I

REG. $1.59 .BAGS

LAYS CHiPS .

5HURFINE HAMBURGER

Dill
Slioes
:52 oz. JAR

$1 99

educational bonds, p.ues and
aw.tds.

be·Teen .America was
founded in 1990 by 'Patricia

ALLSUP'S
ICE

B-LB. BAG

POSl: 120-oZ. BOX $279 I
RAISIN BRAN .

'You·•• find all 'thle and more
at your Alleup"e e'tore:

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

PRICES EFFI5CTlVE AUGUST 25-31. 1986

-
--===---;~~~~~~i~~~tJ~~~~;:~~;:::~~;~~:~f·THORN APPLE VALLEy 5HURFINE.

POLl5H. 5MOKED OR 5PICY C h a rc;oa I :
Sausage 6riq,uets:

10 LE'_ 6AG

. . $ .1 99 COM150 MEAL .~ ,~.

PEPSI· Piping Hot Link, =lJP .
. . .. 12-,:;~~g~NS .P~tato Wed~e~ $1 9S

~~ HEAPQlJARTER5" &Tall5up . .. .

ins -young lactiee seven to 1.2
y.rs old The young ladies
are invited bMed on their
school academic records.
awards and honors won. pub
Jjc recocnition for their out-

· otanding penynal achieve
ments. volllOteer. servicee.
scbool involvement., lelildership

· abilities and creative talents.'

State . finalists wUJ be
judged on academic achieve
ment. volllOteer service ·to
mLlrch and community. schOol'
hoPOTS and activities; develop·
.ment' of personal ·skills and
ablUtles; general knowledge
abilit,y; communicative &bili·
ties arui on stage-review and
acknowledgement ofueOm~

, plishm.ents.

Pre-Teen New Mexico will
·award more than $6.000 in

Kate S. Cherry. c1auahter ef
Tony and Dari. Cheny of·
Capi_; h ... b-. ••llICted as
a flnaliot in the· 1998 Pre
Teen NllW M<txiee Scholarship
and' Recopition Program
·whloJ> will be held Aupot ~
anet..31 at the Hyatt Regency
Hatelin Alln,querq.....

Pre.T.eeD: New Mexico is a
by-invitation only ocholarohlp
and recognitioD event .invOlv-

District Judge Richard A,
Parsons Plans To Retire

by ~'ori. Cherry

Twelfth Judicial District
Judge Richanl A.. Pareon•
amlounced Tuesday that he
win retire at the end· of' hi.
term -on Deceml;ter 31. 1996
and "has asked to have his.
name taken off the November
election ballot.

Judge Panon. told THBHE. that, be is retiring
becallSe he plans to renew his
vows with his fonner wife
Shirl M. Pa~ns of Albuque....
que during·a quiet ceremony
before Magistrate Judge Wil·
liam Butts on September 1.

In a letter to Denise Lamb·
hi the·r"'Bti.r,eau of Election. in
the SeCJ:llt/lry of Stale'. om...
the jUdge requested his name
be taken off the general eJec
tion ballot. Parsons was up for
retention as "district jUdge 6)r
the next six years. The judge
said he received a can from .
Lamb on Tuesday. verifYing.
receipt of his letter. and ac
knoWledgement that his name
will be removed from the
election ballot.

After Judge Parsons" CLl....
rent six year term expires on
:December 31.0 selection com-'
mittee will be formed under
the rules of the judicial reform
legislation of 1990. The com~

mitte&, which' will consist of
seven members froni the Dem
ocratic party and· seven mem·
hers of the RepubJicanparty
chaired by the Dean 'of the
New Mexico Law Scbool. will
review applications. interview
potential judges and Bend its
recommendations to the gov
ernor. The governor. can ac
cept the committee". recQ.m
mendation. ask for more
names or If he does not act
within 30 de,ys of receipt of
committee·s recommendation.
the cldef justice or the New
Mexico Supra"", Court will
appoint a judge. "
. That appelnted j ...... must

run one political race in 1998.
JUdge. Parsons became ..

12th judicial diotrict judge on
Janila..." 1, 1985 for the newly
c1eoignated district m after
being -'elected in November
1984. He was retained in the
election in 1990. .th8 first
retention electien IlJr .Iudae.
after·pa_ of -tlllllW that
required .UGh. Here~ an
ave_ of 71 penlllIIt of tha
vote at that time. Hi. home
benoJ> hoa b-. in the L1ncobi
Coun't,y Oourthouse in
CaiTizoaO.. ,

JucJse 1>areon. will be 70
- Y<lllre old on hi. n_ birthc\e,';.

""e jucJse'. aclminllOtrati...
oecretary 1ll1opn1a V_ wI1\
aloo be _............ the
hall Vea'a was hlrecI ae cliottieI: court eIark, __umed
bar dutla. Moncla,y.

IJneeIn C!!Umr No:wo ._-_._-_. AulJU" l!!, 1H5-PAOE 3

.Kate Sherryl Is Analist,lnPre-Teen Scholarship Program:~

alIa- Mu.cul.r DyldraphV' Auocllltlon
. 1-800-572-1717

MERGE
When we oil work lageIher, graalthlngs can happen.

THURSDAYS
-Alcoholic Anonymous meets _ 8 p.m. at CarrizOzo

Senior Citizens Center. call 648-2313 IlJr information.
--'dult singles group me_In Ruidoso at 6:30p.m.

For more Information call 267-2606 or 268-3201·.
SUNDAY .. MONDAY. 8EPTEMBER 1 .. II
-Carrizozo Car Show, Street Fair and Parade.
. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER II
-Labor D8,)'. All city. county. atate. federal and po&

offices. banks and schOols clOBed.
--Capitan Ch.amber ofCommerce will not meet until .

September 9.
TUESDAY. SEPI'EMDER 3 .

-Lincoln County Commi..ionetB will not meet~~
Tuesday. Sep_or 10 bacause of Labor D8,)' h~.

--eanizozo Soil and Water Conservation District
meets at 7 p.m.. in the soil conservation oftice on Central
Ave. ' . . .

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8
-:-Capitan Cbainbe. ofCOIIlIDerCe meets at12:30-p.m.

In the chamber building on 2nd Street.
-Lineo" County Republican Party. meets at 6:30

p.m•• dinnerat6:15p.m. at. Marie LaVeauz Restaurant on
MecheDl:-Drive in RUidoso. Call 648-2732 or 354-2382 by
noon September 7 for reservationa.

- ':apitan Sch~oo18MUsic Boosters meet.a~~:30p.m. in
the school music roo.m. Allparent& of music students
Invited.

-Capitan Village Trustees meet at 7 p.m. in village
hall.

I I

.. _...:....-_-----------

LCAFCE SCHoLARSHIP WINNERS were Troy SttmeofCapllan
and Callie GnaIkowskl of Corona. Both S1udents are attending
NMSU. The $500 soD:0larshlps will be paid annually In the sum,01
$250 each semester'for each recipient. Each has completed-their·
freshman year In coRage. "The students must maintain ..3.0grade
point average and must be majoring in tJome ee::onomics or agrl
culbJre or related· subjects. Helen Lock (center). chairman of the
Uncaln COunty Association for Family and Community Education
(LCAFCE) presented the scholarships Aug. 18.

......._ _ r_n_7..., _ =_= .,~ _".. ,~d·..__••__.'_"..__·_,~ ~"_·~·_· M'"'~_._- .-.--.,----.-
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cent per pound on live -sheep
sold and two cents per pound
on ·grease wool sold.

Importerlt. .would be as·
&essed ODe cent per pound on
live sheep; the equivalent of
one cent "r pound· of 'ive
sheep for sheep products. and
two .cents per pound of
degrea'iled wool. or the equiva-·
lent, for wool and wool prod
ucts.

'A similar referendum was
conducted Feb. 6. 1996 but
the resJilts, were declared
invalid by the secretary. of
agriculture due to incorrect
and inconsistentprocedu~s.

For more information on the
sheep ref"erendum contact the
Lincoln County Extension
Service at 848-2311.

.:MunitIJal·,tt~su~
Meefs' ~RUidosi:

:.1,

'rbe New ~exioo Mualcltlill
Leag,.e, .,r which all ia~
r,""d village", tqWIl. 8nd

,cltle.s in' New Mmp:co, are
lDe~s. is holding its Bnnll..
_I .cqnferenee: in Ruidoso, tl),is·
''''1<. .

New Mexico Governor· GarY
JohDll1!on is scbeauled to '~eire.. the' llI'9up during the
"Oovernor's" geDenll session
which begins· at 10:15 '.a.lD.
today, 'rbunoday, Augu.t 28,
in .the Ruidoso Convention
Center. The governor .also has

.been invited:-to attend .the
past ·president's luncheon
which will ,ha h.ld In the
exhibit hall.

The conference began
Wednesday with inftmnation
sessions for vari0U8-murriCipal
departmeats auch' as clt;y
management, eIerka 8nd .fi
nance offlcers. attorn8,7;S.
pollee 8nd tire· ....1efIt, jud.\ll>B.
water. etc. Participants also

. voted on mUlJioipal leIlgUe
resolutiona wblch WlII· be
,taken to the neJrt.· New Multo
.bote I.gislatil': session. ,.

Wedaesday alght the vn
\age ·of RuUlo.o hosted iIa
opening rec8ption at the Date
McGary Swello.. Bad .........
participants attended'-B sOcial'
and dinner at the MuseUm gr
the Horse in RuiCIoso Downa..;

. 'rbursdey'. activitieshallii!>
with a three mile f)#t . I
runlwalk around the Links at
Sierra Blanca Golf. couriie.
Workshops on eommunicatkiit
and water were set· for the
morning'lft)Ilowed.by the 'gen
eral session and luncheon•

Conf'erence participants
have been invited to the n""n
American" Festival at Ruidoso· .,'
Down. Raee Track tonight,
which. will include aelance.

The conference wraps up
early FridD,)" with a breakfast.

0.'.

Refecendurn
Held Oct. 1

Sheep
To Be

the United States looking at
possible places for his crew to
be held until hostilities
ceased. He chose Fort
Stanton. where ·he and 420
.other Germans spent nearly
five years until the war end-
ed. .

Although they weren't pris
oners. they were being de
....ined. It would .have been a
very boring existence except
that as crew members of a
luxury liner, they had been a
self.sufticient eitlY at sea.
complete wfIt1) a social diree-
tor·. an Orchestra and other
entertainers.

Tba U.s. Departmsnt of.
Agriculture (USDA) will con-.
.duct a referendum among
sheep and~'~ool producers on
Oct. 1. In person voting ·will
take place. in . the Lincoln
County Extension Om-ceo
located in the Lincoln County
Courthmue i~ Carrizozo.

Prospective voters can re.
quest absentee ballots
through S~pt. 17 from the
Lincoln CQunty Extension
office. Completed absentee
ballots must be received in
the extension office trum
which they were obtained not
later than Sept. 27, 111116,

The referen,dum will ask the
sheep industry to ,ratifY or
nUect the Sheep and Wool
Promotion. Researeh. Educa
tion and Information Order.

If the Order is approved. a
nationwide assessment pro
gram will .begin among sheep
'indUstry members. The money
will be used to carry out re
search and promotion activi
ties to benefit the, industry.

The referendum Will be"
conducted among pioducers.
feedSl"s. itnporterB and exp9rt
era of sheep and wool prod
ucts. Impcp1;era "!,,ho only
import r.w wool aTe not eligi~

ble to vote. .__ ..
Only a "person" engaged in

production. ftteding or impoJ'.
tation of sheep or sheep prod
ucts 'during the calendar year
of 1111/4 I. e\lgl"ble to VOla. Tbe
tenn "personQ means an' indi~
vidual. a lea-I entity. or a
group of individuala with joint
ownenhipiiJt.erest in sheep.

Each eJlillbIo.' ·person" baa
one vate. Sll~ who jointly.
oWn sheep ... considered. to
be a "rami1y(I~.•nd are. entitleCl
to only 'Oile vote. No one. is
'auth~zed·'to registel" 01" to
V'ote"" b/ltl,lt of an indlvldUill
~ter. . ../ .,,/. ,+' , .

.ft' ~..." . the" IIin. ..,. Pl'lIIIr
.WoIIld.;..Mded by .. -!!Ii'

Wr.v 1ll11¥~. dom.Bti. p'lId....
'. era, tlllll1....... end ellpo_ of

II"" olieep and _ ~l.
The _ .....iaeat would' '"' _.

****••
One of the most civil im

prisonments of World War II
was the situation that took
place at Fort Stanton. New
Mexico.

The crew of a German luxu
ry liiler reeeiv.ed orders in
1939 to dump its passengers
in Cuba and head for home.
But British destroyers block
aded the. ship in the Gulf of

.Mexico. Rather, than .have
suCh a fine ship captured, the
captain BCuttled it.

The crew of 600 jumped in
life boats and were re.scued by
an American eJUiser.' The
British weren't. pJeilsed with
that development since they
'already were at war with
germany. Less than 200 of
the crew man-.d to avoid
the Briti.h and sneak back to
·Germ~. .

The captain toured much of

rules of war developed at.
Geneva. bu-t· the other guys
never seem to fbllQw ,them..
There were nJ,les for. prisoner
of-war camps. but many New
Mexicans who spent ~hree

.years as guests of the Japa
nese gqvernment can testify
that the Japanese broke atl
the rules.

Hitler started bombing
eities and· killing innocent
civilians. It. didn't take 'Jong
for the Allies to follow suit.
The whole world was sickened
when we bolnbed the beautiful
city 'of Dresden, the art capi-
tal of Germany. .'

The one rule that hali been
fbllowed ever since the GeJ-.
man mustan! gas attacks of
World War I is the 'ban
against· chemical or germ
warfare. It recently has been

. revealed· that our nation in·
tended to accompany its land
invasion of ~apan with the
gassing of ,Japanese cities,
killing maybe as. many as ~

million people.
So why did we work for

three years developing two
nuclear bombs that killed
160,000 when we could have
gassed 5 million? Is either
more horrible than the other?
Evidently the answer is that
there were no Geneva Con
vention rules against nuclear
weapons at the time.

""'-','~" .-.__ ..,... -.~ ..,r-'.- _',... , ;;' "'"'''' Y'(~_.~' ,·,'..~\'f'1 ,.K"'~O\llJ'jiPS.o"it4«:XMlh J4'.""":Ill'~IfiAIW).z,,:,,, tlAO:M'Diil.qa4;;;;a,b(ii.¥'Y9Ji4p:;4'iiUiJ4ASIl/4~@ ;; doe::'. , ~

SANTA FE--War used to be
much more civil.
, Recently I read an account

of the battles at Apache Can
yon and Glorieta PQs. often
called the "Gettysburg of the
West." Despite' their great
importance. these battles were·
·fought according to rules that
seem almost chiValrous' COlJl
pared to the World War II
bombings of enUre cities..

You"!. remember thBt the
Confederates. started a march

,_ up the Rio Gr'ande from EI
(faso .in early 1862; one day's
l,fighting got them past, Fort
Craig, south of Socorro. Albu
querque and Santa Fe gave·
up,even easier.

By the time the Confede....
ates reached Apache Cailyon
east of Santa Fe, Kit Carson,
had roUnded up volunteers
from northern New Mexico
anc,l Southern. Colorado. to
bolster the unIon troops. But
still. the Confederates won
the battle at Apache Canyon
on March 26.

That evening. leaders of th~e

two armies met and decided
·to delay further fighting until
10:00 the next morning so
each side could have a ch'Rnee
to bury its dead and tend to
the wounded..

When fighting .resumed the
next morning. the Confeder
ates pushed the Union troops
back to Glorieta Pass. but
while they were advancing,
the Confederates left. their
supply train unprote_d and
a small force of Union sol,diers
climbed the mountainside
above the battlefield and
burned all the confederate
supplies. '

The next morning both
sides again tended to their
wounded and buried their
dead. 'Except the Confederates
had a problem..With. all their
supplies wiped out, they did
n't have picks and shovels to
dig graves. So when the Fed
erals. finished their chores.
they lent thei.. tools to the
Contederates.

Now that. was real class,
The Rebels 'obliged by starting
their return to EI Paso later
that day.

Such gentlemanliness is not
seen today. Sure, we 'have the.

5.) Diversity is respecting
differences in age, gender,
disability and .geographic
location as well as cultural
differences.

6.) Conflict Resolution is a
way to develop resolutIons to
problems through discus-sion,
debate, and argument. .

7.) Healthy p,ililic Policy. is
where .ndividuals understand
the issues and want to be
participants in the process of
legislation that wilt improve
the overall general health Of
the communities.

For more information about
Healthier and Sarer Commu
nities contact Wanda Gielow
de FiWeroa at 505-378-8014.

MlISCulu DpfnIpIfJ A_I_Ion

HIDO-S72-1717, '.

WE'"

With your
help, MDA
is bUilding
a tomorrow
without
neuromuscular
diseases.

mal group whOse sole purpose
is to learn about all the ser..
vices available and to prepare

. a resource directory.

3.) Ownership is when eoun
tyresidents speak out and
voice their interests. An ex~

ample is the Lincoln County
Strategic Health, Plan that
was compiled after town meet
ings were held in various
locations around the county.

4.) Pr.evention deals with
changing causes and condi
tions that ·Iead to public
health problems such as econ
omy. education Dr the environ
ment. The Ministerial Alli
ance has been a formal safety
net to help when people are in
need of food, friend or medical·
care.

Please teach basicsfirst
By Rutb Hammond .

This weekead Is the official end of summer as far' as mOBi or
us are coaccrcncd. Many of DB I'CIIIcmber when school started
~ yoU abo day af'ler Labor Day and we didn't have ~ho q.rce
day weekends thai have bcQome national hollda)'S In recent years.

It wasn', panicularly better then but we did know whenwe
would bave the next vacation from school. Teacher in·service
days were Dol scheduled as frequently as they are lliow and in
many ways It seems it was ~Jtct rur the students. Teachers were
in the cIassroorn instead of· teaehor"s aides. Substitute teachers
were called In if a teachcr was sick but that didn't hapPen oft.cn.

We didn't have computers ,~ sPcJl check'Our work. we had to
lean to spell. or rather we werc supposed to learn to spcU. We
used the dictionary not onil for definitions of wotds but 'also to
learn the correct spelling 0 words. Not especiall~easy at times.

Today things are different and it is difficult for some older
people to 8ccCpllhe way children are taught in school. It.seems
strange for children.to not have to learn the multiplication tables
Ma~ some students memorize the multipllcation tables but

too Often they copy a chart and refer to il when working math
problems. One student's chart had one endre row wrong ,and
then she wondered why many of her maLh answers were wrong.

ne biuest problem with teaching is that changes are made
when they aren't needed. Learning to read phc;meticaUy was at
0110 lime COIlsi~ the only wa:r to learn to read. Students
were laught to sound out words an otten became bener readers.
Thal all ended when the Dick and Jane books were introduced
in schools. "the nOh, QI).Look, Look. See Spotn books were
uBed because some misguided so-called educator decided lhal
children could 1Cam to read by .mODlorizing words instead of
learning the phonetic sounds. The children did read but they
couldn't read words that weren't in their DiCk and. Jane books.

Every few years the entire education system seems to fall nat
and introduces another supposedly easier method of teaching
when all it is doing is confusing students. 'teachers .have the job
of teaching and it is their duty to do the best job wey can to
help instilf in studenis ,the desire to learn. The old tried and true,
methods were successful for decades and to change teaching
methods merely for the sake of changing is extremcly wrong.

no automotive industry designs new vehicles each year but
they haven't ·disposed of the basics such 8. tires. windshields.
and seats. Automotive designers. know that the basics have to be
in place first. long before the new computerized alarm systems
and ignition s1!tems are installed. Windshields can be tin led.
tires can be wader or have deeper treads. and seats can be any
color and material, bUl they continue to be basic vehicle items.·
Automolive designers know that ·new gimmiCks help sell their
vehicles but their Ilnished product must include the basics.

'the same is true with teaching. Child,reo must I~m their
numbers before they. can learn simple addition and'subuaction.
They must learn. the multiplication tables before they can do
.1000g division. Children ",eed to learn to' read and spcll before
they are assigned to write essa)'S. Automotive designers wouldn't
CODsider building a vehicle. startip8 with the door handles but
some of the new-fangled teBehing methods assume childr.en can
learQ geometry before. they learn basic math~ Maybe the people
responsible for creating new teaching methods should watch
how othel' industries ~rogrC$s. It could be an education Cor lbem.

Let'S hope our dedIcated teachers. and we have many here in
Lincoln County. will continue to do ttae _QeSt.they can to teach I,
our children the basic thi..gs they need to know before trying to
teach them geomctry.~physics and chemistry. Let's hope this
end to summer will be the beginning of a good school year.

. A comes i>efoIe B in the alphobet.

A Program For.Healthier
And Safer Communities

by w....da Gielow de
FiJIUeroa, MSN,RN, C.

LiDcoIaCouaty Maternal
Child Health Coordiaator

.....,.

The vision of New Medea
Healthier and Bafer Commu
nities. Deparbnent of Health.

• Public Health Department, is
to enhance health. saf"ety and
well being. Health is defined
in its broadest sense to mean
the emotional. social, cultural,
physical and spiritual well
being of commUnity members.

Lincoln County is working
towan!· this goal. Lincoln
County Commissioners ap.:
proved a resolution during
their August 6 .meeting to
establish the Lincoln County
Health and Wellness Board.
The board's goal is to improve
the accessibility. aft"ordability
and quality of health care for
county residents.

Aecordine to the New Mexi
co Partnership 1'01' Healthier
Communities. there are seven
components for heaithier and
safer communities. These are
equity. working together,
owners-hip.' prevention. diver
sity.conftict resolution. and
healthy public policy.

The seven components de
fined:

1,5 Equity is- an opportunity
for every person in the colinty
to have access or contrcJl of
basic services or resources
that could afFect our lives and
our ~lity to be useful mem
bers Of our communities. One
·example is a new program,
:Famj)ies First, that helps
·women during pregnancy and
their children to the age of

·three. Families First is for
women' end children receiving
·'Medicaid. A-ifdUtar program.
· Health)' Start, is for ,pregnant
· women and chiJdren not cov-
: erecI by~cL .

2.) Worldng Taptber ia-
·eludes the Lincoln County
Resource Ezchange. an inr....

j

\.
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WE GL.ADI.Y ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

EST CARDS and
WIG CHECKS

BANANAS

3/$1POUND.~••••••••••
'LONG GREEN 4_ , . '

CHILI _ ~ :.; ~POUNP :3/81

SHURFINE . . 790
PATH TISSUE , _ PK.

GREEN

BEL~ PEPP.ERS...... 5/8 1.

FRESH . ' .

CARROTS ;.16-0UNCE 4/8 1

SHURFINE WHIPPED· 9¢

TOPPING B-QZ. 7

RUSSET

POTATOES.~......:.5-LB. BAG 70"

SHURFIN!!' . 590
PAPER TOWELS ; ,.."..

. • "'\' g;

FROZEN SUNVALE 69¢
STRAWBERRIES......,..,...... 1D-OZ.

DAWN ULTRA . $1 39
DISH L1QUID , •.7-DZ. • .

TIDE. $599DETERGENT , ·oz. •

FRENCH'S SHURI;INE ASSORTED. KRAFT (Reg.)

SQ~sPARD SQUEEZE KETCHUP PRINGLES DRESSING
21l-OZ 6.QZ. 8-OZ.

99<: 99~ 99<: 99<:

BEEF. ',. _ •
SHORT F,UBS ...~(.POUND 1.99

SHURFRUH '"',

HOT DOGS 12-OZ' 2/99"

~EANUT BUTTER s-oz. $1.89'

STEAKS.

POUND $329

KRAFT. ." ¢

BBQ SAUCE :.., 1B·OZ. 89

1O-LB. 'BAG ,. FRYER. ' , .

·LEG. QUARTE~S LB. 49". .

ASSORTED *2 39CRISCO OIL , oz. •

KRAFT (Regul.r) $2 09
MIRACLE WHIP 3 OZ. •.

,'.- ..
SORDENS . $1 09
ORANGE .JUiCE QT. •

SHURFINE . $ .
..sWEET RELlSH , ..oz. 1.39

PRICES EFFECnvE: AUG. 29, 1996 Ibru SEPT. 4 1986
. Open Mon..sat. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8;30"2:30

...--------..;...~- ........__, 1--------T-BONB

..-
" I

.
U~n County _.___ """"_ III. ,_ PA\lI!! ~

. ~"'I.WE_~.

:TRAVEI.ERS' EXPRESS
MONEY ORDER$

& POffffAGE S7"AMPS

FRCJZEN WHOLJl! ' ~

... PINK "SALMON:..: , LB. 89"

I,AY'S (Reg. $1.59) . . 89¢
POTATO CHiPS, :.... .'":=:::::::;:=========~
SHURFINE ". 3/$1

"PORK & .BEANS........._..,.. ,e-oz. .

PI"a Containing
Iron Need To Be
Stored Car_ully

bv BEn'Y MqCRElpHT -

Many adults take iron pills
. or, vitamins that contain iron.

not realizing such pills can be
doadly Ibr chlld....n.

No bottle is ·completely
childproof. As with oth81' med.
icines. pills with iron should
be stored out of children's <of

reach and.sight. Adults taking
these medicines also should
I"f!:member that closing eon
taihers tightly and cor:rectly
after each use could -save 8,

child's life.

n-...·

~won, CowBelles Name Mark,
etulncks "Father O/The Year" .. . "

n9l';;
I"
'(Ji:

·1. CANYON COWBELLE FATHER OF THE VEAR Mark Hendricks
""'WIth deughler Teasa (right) and' Jordan Hili. daugh.....of Penlse
''''''<Ind Budd, HiD 01 CBr';zozo. .
o~.e':>o.....:..,;....---.----.,...--.,...,....-.--.,...-----'-.....,-
<+J --:Mark Jlendricks was chosen year. Sales ,were excellent this
c.: atber of the Year by the· year.

':IQanyon. CowBelle. at the, Cream of the Crop. created
·1 "June Father's Day picnic at to give recognition to youth
I : ..lBunty Richardson.... home. who raise and show home'
6VtSanyon Co\'lfBelJ.,s awarded grown livestock is a group ef-

· -'tiM'" a knife.... with his· new fort project sponBOl'ed by the
fOlt.itle. __" 'LineolnCounty . CowBell.s.

-<\."b~Mark h. ~- a dedicated Co~~na~Capitan and
1Q. -t;" C . Carnzozo chapters. -

, 'fHlt:I~~et . to t e t;lDy-on 'The program debuted this'
tI t;!owBeI~.. always !!Dcal1 t:o year at the Lincoln Coun1¥
,t1t"ldp ~th any project. be 1t ll'air. Donations were collected
· • \he ann~1 hmnbul'ger iiy or :and then were paid to .the
.rr.~e <?hnBt'J!lBS, Pf!'rty and qualifYing fair entrants_sbow
lJ}timCe Inclw:Ung cutt~ a tree ing in all livestock categories.

" .ll4~d decorating. ,. inclu.ding chicken and .J'abblts•. '
· .,' Mark, 32. is, the hus'-ad of as, well as large !:,nimals,boi;k!
e-J.Canyon- Co\vBelle President sheep and ~ef. . -
Il.tStacy Hendricks. I;Uld father of" Canyon CowBelles WIll

· ,';·,ILC-. age 8. and TesBS. age 5. work the New MeJdco State
t.) Mark grew up on the Flying Faii' Co'!'BeUe booth Sept. 6. " .

H Ranch near Mayhill anCi' All volunteers are enCouraged
q Iwent· OD to, -gradll,llte &Om and appreciated. Contact

.lNMSU's Ag and "Mechanic . Stacy Hendricks to volunteer. ~
sehoul The Sept. ... Canyon Cow-

· &)'CaDyon CO.wBelles --report a Belle meeting _wm be hosted
"'bu..,- and productive summer. by Barbara ~ngley and Rose
tJIhe .:. August meeting ....- . mary Shafer .In the o~
hOlted by' the Napl Mesa C~~ .E1ectri~, Cooperative .I
ladies and was held at. the building m Carnzozo., "

':.PJlrrizozo Country Club Aug.
1'~- Plans were made for the

_ fair· booth ,at the LincolQ
r. rCpunty. Fair which was held

'1, Abat same week.

~ ::. The booth was the usual pie
.,. s'ales 81'1:d cinnamon rolls and

cOfFee in the momingB. The
""ever delicious and certainly

f f....ous cinnamon -.i rolls are
made each year.'by Annie

;~Withers. She tirelessly makes
, . roar to five dozen rons a day.t, . •
" starting at 4:30 a.m. to start·
j ~', the batch for the next clay"s
• s,de.. _

.,;" The pie sale at the fair is
, . the only Canyon CowBelle
~'"scheduled money maker each

SAVERS CHOICE

FOAM PlATES
40-GOUNT

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Betty Payton

$100.00
.LOTTO WINNER!!

. SHURFINE

CHARCOAL FLUID
32.()UNCE

SHURFINE

PIASTIC CUPS
2O-GT.

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

SHURFINE

-STANDARD FOIL
250FT.

. $
COCA COLA 3·LITERS 1.89

.J

CANS $
COCA COLA 6·Pf(. 1.89

,I_G'S POOD •••"-
415 12th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

FRESH FRUITS / VEGETABLES / U.S.D,A. MEATS

Verde Lee. He was preceded
In deat!> by a brot!>er John..

Ma88 of Resurrection waa
celebrated Aug. 23 at Sacred
He_ Church by Rev. John F.
Emanuel The Sacred Heart
English Choir provided music
and Deacon Richard Gonzalez
_. the eulogy during the
mass.

I/ltennent Ibllo_d In the
Sacred Heart Cemetery In
(lIlfton with RIco Pena, John
Morton. Daniel Hemmons.
Jake Floyd. RIchard Siegrist
end Phillip RomeJi eorving as
pall__s.

* * OBITUARY * *

ABA"IDONFI) DOIJBI FVJIDE

"'J.'''''' I 01 I I·I{ tJ /'~

•

I.

, .

MICHAEL F. SIEGRIST

MiChael F. Siegris~ 21, died
August 17 in Tempe, AZ When
tII-" vehicle he· was riding in

:,with Mends was ettack by
.gunfire. He was born in Tue"'on April 28, 1976 to FloYd
:and Bertha Siegrist, Ibrroor
i....sidenta ofCanizozo.

i ~ Mike i. survived by his
jllarOJlts Floyd. and Bartha
'~''l''egrIsligh.t of Verdo ,Lee, AZ;
'" tar Adlana Siegrist or

orenci; sieter Theresa
E\legrist or Sa" Diego; andib".u.... R10hard Slegri~t or

....

.~~-=y_._~-~---y.._~-_...=..=~=-_.._.__._-_._--_.~,...._--_._----------
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.3.00 Umited barrel racing: ·1.~'

Tere.. Bri_ $194.40 and
trophy bracelet; 2. L1ncle Join-
er $129.60. ;.:.

Novicelnoviee 12 and' uncter:'"
1. Diego Ortega tropby brace
lOt.

Novice bull riding: 1. Jamie
Carter $369.00 and buckle;
Justin Joiner and Bubba.::··,"Briones-tied,tor 2nd ·and 3rd,~:

each· received $252.00~ ::.:

Open hull riding: 1. DaYid :
Hedgeco~k $620.00 and huck- ..
le;,2. Kenny Whetlsn $465.ao; ;
a. Monte Mask $324.30.

Novice steer riding 12 and
uncler: ColtenGutherte and
C.W. Gomez tied tbr 1st piece•.
both received buckles.

'••• ". '. c.

true CO DIS

.',

SEE OUR FLYER
FOR MORE SPECIALS!

Ph. (505) 354-4260

(&05)........08& ....
. '.. - .. <~"~J~i."'., -' . ,".. '

aack'tt '.JlOJtl .
·StOQ.\1hI)B,B'6'1 .

Ji~dg Sep~etnll~:~fi\~;.~ ..:

.'

PreCISIon Liner Fra'ne Rack

. ,

A",.· P_''''''',.~",.xper,.
· ." --'-' .....M·'.~~- ~.-.

. ,
.• Collision Repairs .

• I",ura~ Work Welcome
• aualily Workmanship

'., '-, .-

ACE HARDWARI: & MERCANTILE
108 E. sm_, Boer Blvd. I C.pltan. NM 88316

Mon. thru Sal. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

7'WO LocATIONS IN RUIDOSO:

• BODY: 1207 Mec;hem I
• PAINT: 122 Vision Drive I

.~.rAURAMT • MO'"a54-2zss
8mo1c8y Baar BOUI_reI In MId ceplt8n

· AI!ST~~ HOURBl'e:G9 _.m..;to"e:oo p.m•.

, ,.,.. AUg~BI .17ih.:al Ihll Uncoln Oounly Fair
Grounds In Cilplbu't. The QOmpetfllol1 was BPO"!lOred1'1' Ihll Lin·
QOln COunty ADdeo Club. .'

LincolnCoiJnty RodeO
Club Winners Named

Winn_ at the Lincoln
County Rodeo Club Augwlt 17
in Capitan:

Barrel_log: 1. Valerie
Sands $610.40 and buekle; 2.
Sh03'ilne Heddock $319; Teny .
Wright and DOrian Wooley
spilt 3rd and 4th p\eee with

, $159.60 each; 8. Nicole
Harmon $83.80; 6. Tonya
Lewis $63.~o.

500 ncnrIce barrel race: 1.
Tore.. BrIgp '194.40. and
tropby bracelet; 2. Tonya
Lewis $129.60.

250 novice: 1. Christine
MacArthUr $3OlI.40 and tr0
PhY _let; 2. Destra Danley
$189.00; a. Jared FrankUn
$113.40; 4. Julie Daves
$711.60; Ii. Shelley McCarty
$a7.80; 6. Jan Davidson
$a'1.60.

Schools

SCORE Volunteers
Are Resource For
Business People

SCORE (ServIeo .Corps .of
Retired Executl_ Aseeela
tion) is a resource partner of
the U.S. Small BUsiness Ad
ministration (S1lA) to help
busineu owners..

SCORE volunteers provicle
asslstanee in helping ll8t a
new business started, .provide
critique' of .....Ptl8p1s. and
_el innuuIY areas of
business.
. Call. HI00-8a4-0246 for
more· information about ':
SCORE.

the starting point of all learn-
ing. ...

Fifth, make sUre yourchil
dren take the tough cou:rses at
school and schedule daily time
to cheek hoinework.

Sixth, make sure your child
goes to sehool every day and

. support community efforts to
keep children safe and off .the
street late at night.

Seventh, set a good example
and talk direetly \0 your chil.
~ren, especially your teenag
ers, about the. dangers of
drugs and alcohol and about
the values you want your
children to have. Such peng..
nal talks, however uneomfort-·
able they make you feel, may
S$ve their lives.

Sources of'Wa,..,. for Wildlife.

Plants and anilnalli cannot au"".... wltbout water be._
It Is eOHDtlaI lOr chemlcel _ wltbli>. the eoUs of· aU
living thiDp. Therefore, pienta end .ni._" _t ebt8In
water regardle"'! of.the ereee they Inhebit.

Conelclerlng Bllimala, tbr ........ple. one wonc\ers hew wild
liCe ePecIe.s aurv\.... OIl cles_ and grasslancle.~ there Is
no sign· or visible water. These wildlife indude ineeets, .plcIe... Uzarc\e, rec\eote. birds, ante~. _a, .ecyotes, and
_ ethers. What Is thelr.method?

Some ·ha.... special techniques. Take pebbJ8 coUectore tbr
e:umple..These Australian~ build a water'source outside
their burrows by .covering the· entrances with 'even.mzed
small pebblee. Then. they obtain 'water by drinking deW
which coUeets OIl theee pebbIee.

Other species use difFerent methode to obtain water. Some
anlme\e drink clew from plants. othsts ....sumo _ \>y
eating succulents which are. plants that eontebl large

. amounts of water in their cells. The pack 118t is especialb
adapted to retrieving wat;er &om cacti whieh is a very bnpOr- .
taut succulent in' deserts. 00.... animals, such' as foxes, .
obtein water from prey they Ingest. After all. the prey they

'cOnsume conta~ 70% Water. HoWever, no animal in deserts
or passlands is 118 specialized at obtaining water from their
environment as kiuigaroo rata. .

KanCaroo rats use ....etaboUc water. This water in pro
duced chemically fIoom hydropn and oxygen atoms which
the rodent receives· from. earbobydrates. Carbohydrates are
the miVo:r components or seeds wtdeh the kangaroo rat con·
sume&. The~fore, these rodents. 8I1I"Vive solely on a diet of
dry de8eri 'seedS, and they have no need to consume fTee
water, succulents, or. prey animals.In addition to the aforementione'd means in which animals
obtain water, many species display behaviors which conserve
water. For example, certain species fit antm81s seek shade
Under. treeIl, b1.lshes, and rocks during high temperatures of
the day. ·The coolneBB of Shade reduces evaporation of water
from. the body in the hot sun. Shade is used to the maxlmum
by animal. that are. active during the night.. At that time,
the earth shades anim81s from the aim..Such anbnals are
aaid to be nocturnal. and kangaroo ratS are the best exam
ple: During the day, they remain in.thei,- burrows where it is
cool and humid. During the night, they are active on the
surface where it is cool'and huinid. Thus" although kangaroo
rats and several other species of' rodents oeeupy the hottest
deserts 'on this planet, because of'theit' behavior, they never
really eapo"&e theJiuJelves to true desert conditions.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
Tilte, Ro.: 1971. Desert Animals. Harper and Row. ·New

York.
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!3.t..~ng FEimilie$.. H~lp "~'"
.-Build Strong

The u.s, Department or
. Education. bas joined with
more than 60 organizations in
a nationWide pa$lenbip to
promote greater fami.ly in
volvement in'leamipg.

The .partnership wiD pro
vide I.lBefuJ information to
families aboUt how to help
children learn at home and at
schopl. It will also encourage
schools, businesses, and com
munities to establish a sup-
,portive environment for fami
ly involvement tn .education.

When he announced the
formation of this partnership,
U.S. Secretary of Education
Richa'l"d W. Riley released a
research report documenting

. the importance of family in-
volvement in learning.

The report points to 30
years of research showing
'that "creater family involve
ment in children's learning is
a critical· link to aehievinll' a
hieb-<nl.lity education and a
safe, disCiplined learning
environment fo:r every stu~

dent... It notes that fI1mily·
particjpation improves .stu·
dents" learning "whether the
child is in preschool or the
upper grades, wlwther the
family is rich or poor, whether'
the parents f"misbed hiah
sehool."

The fbllowing is·a SUDImar,y
of the report.

First, take a time inventory,
to find the extra time you
need so the family can learn
~.' Commit yourself til
learntng· something with you
child...... . .

SeCond, commit yourself'to

=~;:.~a:li= Capitan Chaom.ber.. cIlaII_ th_ In .......,.

tii%':l.to rencb lOr th!'i" Will M_l;Sept. 9'"
I' TI\IrcI, Umlt'tel~sIon vIew-, .. ". .

f ·.:::'I:"':;;~=I~~~ c:':..~a~u1~':'
th.t lnOana that the..-l!te tbr Septelnberla bas 'he,On _,

"controllnl\Y ha.... to dia~ scheduled fbj' MoiI~. Sep-i
on _slon. . . tomber 8 'in i:I>e Chamhiot\'
~. reed ~"1'iiii't bulldiiljt. .:"C'.".

, .

•

'" ... ""'; . ~"--"--- '-'-, ~--:.....~ ."-"""~~""'~""""".''''~''''~,I,:I'',-q.;;;-,r.-;''''l;n'''::'I;,l'V3''''\j~,1'IJ«'~'Iet\*'*"S!;.viJ:.t ....bH;tE;SMf.$JilJLl¥!l$j5.....*9\l.'f4,S.4!ipL4WiiJW.M$.¥¥J.,bj.QjiQW4,¥a;.§l:;:;tiJI. . ". '. . .
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-ca......
MUlc.llIrormo_Anilcfauon

1-'1100-572·1717

, GrsatptODB.flnI·

dOD" hflBllilte,

MOA research

pUI1IUeB

flllflry pDBSlblfl

anDue,

e..,ue...~p;?t.i,9-
'GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. Nil 118I18

Desert. SkY
liealt.h I"l)()ds

HERBS, TEAs, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

TIIIIy Robm.on. Owner
Lk:ensf1d MssSII(J8 Therapist

_,912
.Pinel.... Squ.re

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

'257-4969

....
, 'OJ

,

"

DO.
NOT

ENTER

330 SudderthOr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

''TIME.TO KILL" (R) 3,_ .,a,_
"MATILDA" (PG) 2,00 I 7"'0

"llN CUP " (R)
'I :30 I 4:00 '.;SO , 7:'15 I 8:00

"ESCAPE FROM L.A." (R)
1:411 , 3:30 , 5:"15 I 8:15

--~ ...~- --- - ..--- -
:;.w. 257-9444

".. • •. '\0: 721 D MECHEM
........... ~ .. '- RUIDOSO NM fiB:M5

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERIIICE

~ C!'R~::t..IDENTS

1-800-221-6819
......~~.-,-bIo~con.
RA~"1'RUE VALUE Ine.m-.

&10 24th S1reeI
ALAIIOOOPDO. NM ....0

1/ll() ~ /flew ~enbn 01~
SALES / SERVICE / PAIlrs / RENrALS

•
;ALL Bf?ANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES .

::..... .

'~;'OCKMANIS
, . F~~38~PJ!ft~y.

CAPITAN, NEW MbICO 88a1.

• FULL FEED LINES· .' • VET SUPPLIES
. Garll"" 10 .r.tIInn'nfl

(101) "' 1181

.
yllOQln C;1MI!!!l _ •__-'-_. , !l!!9~" Ill, ,IIIf-PAGIE 8

, 'f

·"···•·•·•
"•·••
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fOR MORE IIIRIRllAnotI (AU
TDlt filE: 1·800-AlS·2!45

.

, .

THIS' SPACE
FOR RENT!

',.,

LIn\:OIn COuntr _.-._-

~,"-AUqf'l.InColn County
378~488 I a78-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
_ OWned I _hod 18511'

1007 _em' P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • HI00-635·4692 • FAX (505)258-9010

RUIDOSO, NEW. MEXICO 88345 .'

jamr .JtIlia Cano ~: plwn
Jam, Judy Blucher 1st; straw._Ii "A~ If)

.--------------------:,':'.------j =::;.•.:".-
:S

406 12th 51. , P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301
I",.";",--=..;;.;.;;;,,;;,;,,..~..;;;,;;--~--........'

'APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147 -:
•

L_-=42=:7:;.,:S::U::d::d:::e::rt:,:::h..D::.:,rl;.:v:,:·e:...:.'.,:R:,:·U::.:ld::O:;;S:;;O:::'.,;:N:::M:.,:8::83:.::;;4::5:"'-I L
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•.'
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.:'

.WImw.... 1>f .t.lJe Q.I\On ~Iv.i- Rit.. Gt\I~ ,,\tto, i;ift eertIft
siOD cal;Ojp>ri.1l :w\l;i:h' "ll't\l.. Ottt!!. froid AliBI. Trea Ex

.dlspll\)'lOd ja tho exhibit '."'I!U cbloqp:· ....-.......<I:.ehampl
at the 1996 Uneoln 'CoIlIIq, on ";GI~ l'lI'lI!\I;. ....... at
FB;r In Capitan: ·SP....kT.. . . . . . .

Spedal ..warda _t .~ tb8 Sew;ng, Grlllld <:hampjon
.......d cbampjoris ....d ...._ Nina Rep... two pje.... swt,
graad eh_plon8 I>ftllteh: pu.... ·frolta River Oaks Leath-
eategory; On the ePecb!l·· ilr. .
Ju,dge's Award., the judges BUlng. grand ehampion
dojDated thlrir stipende •• .. 1WeraU Chuck Johnson carrot
prise. All fitir supori_deato cllke, $20 from Shanks Broth
and jpdges ara' volurlteenl,' era and I\IIar;v ....d Howard
Opt of town jpdges ara psjd ...-~ (who don_d .cash
etIpeild for travel . ..wards to· all baking entries);

Speeialwinners ,Were: . Senior division. champion,
Household:· .oP~ Di~on, Chuck Johnson, $10; junior

,Grand Champion Overall, divi:~on, Katie JlightDwer.
Jeanne· Ia.tinger. cow horne $10; adIIIt open diyjslon. ~_
scriJDBhaw, gift ce"i:fleate Skinner. $10. .
from Mllf!I'lI' Doyle's Handwe- Cannlne, Grand <:hampjOD
V8D .Designi: re~grand overall. Chuck JobliBOn, case
champion, Rose)ynn .Rhodes. of .qliart jars and. lids from
afghan, haircut from Gu~hrie's eu.i:nmins; reserve champion '.
CuttiiJ. Corral; Most Popular, Judy Blueber. cale ..pint jars
Duety Rhodes, oak carved and lido &om eum"';n•.
clock, gift; certificate from Tb8' Hartiellltllre, .Grand Cbam-
Woodebop. pjOD Carol W;lson $25 from

CoQUDereial, Grand Cham. Mobe Graphic.. and $25
piqn. Marion Christopher, Judges Award; t:e~ chaJJJ,
handmade leather beaded ~ pion Chuck· Johnson $26 from
pipe bag. lunch.at El Psisano. Billy the Kid Water.

Adults, Grand <:hampion FloWer., Grand. cbamplon.

OUlSTANDING _ NOVICE. Opel Greer (right) ace:epIs a belt buclde win Uncal" Counllf Fair
Queen Angle Odom for being seleclerl outslandlng novlc!> 4-H member at·1he 199B Uncoln C!>unllf
Fair. Greer won the buckle for 'havlng the ,mos' winning entries In the 4-H r'l9Ylce divisions.

. "

toUn.tyAdult.W1nnetsAt1996Linc~brCounty Fair
lind: _thus. Rut:h Perry 1.t, Snap peP. Jack ·Joh~eon 104\\l:....u:vm. Bwobett lind; bon- enow po..... Ansie Pro nne 1st;
ll;'IIIuokle, WUUeHobbs let. Herbs: Ilmnsl, Jpdy .Bluober

BUlb. Corms. ~: dabl. l.t; perlilsy. Jpdy Blucher 1st;
;a. Fa,ya- Gn,soclooe tWo let; Jack Johnaonlet; sage, Jack

. dahlia eactus, Julia Cano 1st. Johnson 2nd; Rosemary,
MarII;vnn .BllrcbBtt lind; glacU- AngI8 ProvU>s 3id; Big vegeta
olu... Thalma, Stephan.. 1st ble.,"1ck Norris lind•. zuccbi
grand <:hampicm, Lo;s A1drleb n;, Jpdy Blueber. beet _.
lind. Harold S"'I)' 3rd. Fa.Y8 n.m.s Cherry. rbPbarb_.
GroB8close ·4th, Chuck John- Baked Products: yeast
SOIl 5th; canna lily, Marilynn hi'eads, cinnamon rolls. TUIh
Bprcbett 1st. . 11)' Skinner C,yoa.tb) lind, Pain

RoseS.: tea, :Chuek JolJnsQll Skinner "grand champion op_
1st, wma Stone tWo linde, dMtRon; Mark FUrIono 3rd;
J.nice Herd 3N; Leota plain.roJls, AmriaeJ Bevill-let;' c.. -V1~CeramIc ,. "::GiD~I;~~II
Pfin,pton 3rd and A~h; white bread. Ammel Bevill' IlFormIca

.. Tqpe .
fIorablmda, 1.eotAo. Pfingston 1st; 811)' other breed, onion. Jo CARPErr • MAROON'
1st and 2nd, Marilynn Bleser 1st, oellftloU8h, Mark '" . CON'ST'RUCTION
BPrehett 4th. Fori......: 811)" other...,us, . MARKET. .

Hoitic.ulture: lovdmots, AnnaHse Haussler·. 'e77, .v~0._.
Fru,its•. crabapple, Judy 21id; Italian bread sticks. 1500 SudderIt! DrfwI 0513 A'28'

Blucher iet; yellow apple Joe Marl< Forleno 2nd; ~nOO R.-DOS", - - CALL 5 5", 32
Bure1lett 1st. Jonathan 'apple. roll. Mark Forlano 2nd.·his- Bryan Sinfth .- Chad SmUll Early Betore 7:S0 a.m.
Jos B1ircbett lind; red apple .wto, EUsabeth Peny 1st. 2-7 _...... 0' Amund 7030 p.m..

ColUns Walker '3rd; yellow Patti Jonea 3rd; ~. ~;:==="'=:-=U_====:~~==:::":"=U:C:':S:0:':7:r:':7=::~apple, Judy IDuober 1st, Col- Patti Jone. 1st, Mary Sbanks .' "
Uno Walker .lIlnd; peaehes, . 3rd; pwnpkin breBd, JI1 Bleser .0',.", ..;.'
Carol WDson let; pears, 1st; zueebini breed.' Ammel Lincoln County Abstract -;

. Marilynn Bwobett 1st, Joe .. BevUl let; ocones. Patti Jones ~ 1 . i
Bprehett llnd, Joe Burehett let. Cakes: carrot, Chuck. ~ Tit e Compa.ny ,
3rd; plu~ Judy Bluch'er 1st. Johnson 1st and erand eham- ~
Marilynn BPrehett lind. piOD of all bs\dne and graad

champion of senior division;
cofFee cake. Charlene Worrell
2nd. Mark Forlano 3nl. deco
rated cake. Mark Forlano 1st;
pound c•• -Lisa Shivers lst;
pumpkin . cake. Janice Herd
1st;· spice cake,' Katie
Hlcbtower .l.t and grand
eluUnpiOn' oF youth diyj~on.·

Pies: apple pie. Pion Skinner
1,81; miniatUre pecan pie. ,Patti
Jones 1st. ·Cookies: 4oeolate
chip, Janice Herd 1st" Pam
Skinner 2nd.. TifTany Skinner
2nd . (youth); gingersnaps.
""tie Higl>tower 1st C,yoa.th);
oatmeal. Tiffaay Skinner 1st
(yauth); oatmeal" apple. Katie
Hightower 1st (youth); COCO-

o Dut macaroons, Phylli.s
Schlegel 1st; elate pee~ oa....
meal. Jo Blazer 1st; kussen
roclts. Aleah Topper 1st; lem
on wafers. 'Katie Hightower
l.t C,yoa.th). TilI'BIl)' Skinner
1st e,outh.): 00""'- brownie
eoou... Kaj;ie HJahtower let;
<:hoeolate almond eoeu.. Katie
Hightower 1st; applesRuce
cookie. Katie Hightower 1st.

Canned Goods. Veget.ableB:
.
;==========::;--:;:::::--;;::::--=:;;:;:--~;:::~-;,::;:::-::: green beans. Thelma StephensThelma Stephens. gladioli. Garden Produce: pinto 2nd; collard Iii'een... G10rietta

PVBLIC ftaohUgI>t oet from Hells Auto- bean.. Thelma Stepbens 1st. MiII.r lind; toniatoes, Jpdy
or:.~a:. motive and one maBBBge from Carol Wilson 2nd; snaP. Alez Blueber 1st; Fruits and..Ber-
DEVELOPMENT Body Sen" Massage; reserve Cano 1st. Ammol Bevill 2nd, ries: ..,pple sauee. Katie

PINDING champion Chuck Johnson. Emily Stevens 3rd; beets, Hightower3rd; apricots.
011' NO SlGNJ:ll'IQANT hybrid rose. hammer from 3 Thelma Stephens 1st. Greg Thelma Stephens 1st. ReUsh-

ENVIIIONMENt"AL . Bar D Ace Hardware. flauuler 2nd.. Judy .Blucher e8: hot sauce. Glorietta Miner
IMPACT ' 2nd; chili 'tomato sauce.

Bset ofArt Show: ard; cabbage. Jpdy Blucher Chuok Jobnaon let; suoebim
Tbs usDAh ~~ IJeve..d Adult painting. grand cham- 1st, Thelma Stephens 2nd. '.reli-L, G1on-etta' Miller 1."

lopment aa ._.~ a pion Sharon Bundick', ,·p..I-s A ..:... Provine 3rd' carrots IPII ...
reque.t (or review and US"" ....- ., cucumber reUsb. Judy Bl1,lCher
approval of a $130,00«)" award Rosemary Hindes. Judy Blucher 1st. Dick Norris. 1st; . beet spiced,. Emily
......t1i.DdertheRur...... Photography. grand cbampi- 2nd; cucumber lemon. Di~ Stevens 3rd',' beets PJ·ekled,.
a:Ec:=::efbr°= on '·Clint· Henson; judges Norris 1st; eucumbe..... slicinl; Thelma Stephens 3rd;' bread'
ing f"or Lineoln County fbi' award Cal'a Baker. Thelma -Stephens 1st, Jae arid IJutter piekles, Emily
CDIUltrul:tion: of an iIuIoOr K-6 Grades, grand champi- Johnson 1st. Judy ~lucher Stevens 1st. Judy Blueber 1st,
anma for multi-fancUon OD Judd McGraw; 7-12 grades, 2nd and' Thelma Stephens PhyI1i8 McCaw 2nd; cucumber
activltiea in Una:oIn· Coua~ grand champion Amee Hazel; 2nd; prlic. Judy' Blucher 1st; sweet ....;..k1e.. Chuck Johnson
ty. The Indoor IIMU Will be most popular Maria·Hamilton. lettuce leaf; Thelma Stephens"- k
locatedattheOJeneoeRurtd Winners of" aU categories in 1st· and 2nd~ Emily Stevens 3n1; spicy Kasher din. Chue·
Event. Center OIl St.te . dy BI b Johnson 3rd: Kosher dills,
Righwa,x "10 in the towIl of the Open Division: 3rd; oak leaf, Ju uc er Emily Stevens 2nd: hot dills.
Glencoe. New Mmdco. Flower Show: 1st; bell peppers, Thelma Emily Stevena 3rei; garlic dill.

USDA RaNI Develop- ADnuals: asters, Chuck· Stephens 1st, Jack Johnson 'DI..~~l1is McCaw 1st.. pickled
ment ha. _ ....d the Johnson 1st, Loia Aldrich 3rd; -d, Dick N ' 3rd h'r .......,

. lIoteDt:lal envlroDJDeatal ..AU oms': e J J peaches, Thelma Stephens
impacts of tbIa~ coamos, Susan Hightower 1st. peppers. Jack Johnson 1st, 2nd; okra pickle... Phyllis
action and baa determined Julia Cano 2nd, Chuck John- Dick Norris 2nd; JP"een pep- McCaw 1st; jalapeno pie1des,
th&tltwiJlnotaJpifieaaUy son 3rd; delphinium. Marilyn pers. Judy Blucher 1st. Glorietta Uiller 1st:'........... q- or· the Bprehett 1st; petllnle. single. Thalma Stephen. lind. Dick jalapeno/carrot pjckle.. Jpdy
human enUv:lronmeot. Chuck Johnson 1st and 2nd;, Norris 3m', Ancho.Judy Blu- . Blucher; garden -,_ pI·ckIe.,
Therefbre. SDARurai ~ ..I .....·bl· Ha Id Q_-_. --
Dovelapment wDl not pre- petunia. 'l.W'" e. ro' ~ cher 1st, Cayenne, Judy Blu- Ph y II i s II c Caw ~ n d ;
pare .an environmental 1st. Julia Cano 2nd; sweat cher 1st,· banana, du" Blu- jalapenolearrotJonion, Phyllis
Impact .tatBmat fbi' tlWI pea, Mary Castaneda 1st, .2nd cher 1st; Irish potatoes. Judy McCaw 2nd.
• - ........ .and lIrd. . Bluober 1st; pUmpkin. Mu:k Jemes: _Ie, Jpdy Bluoher
~~'t::::.:: Perennials: fushia, JuUa aod Kathy Westbrook 1st. 1st, Cathy Krogjoh8nn 2nd;
...... mould provI<I<KI. Cano 1st; Joy... Julia Cane spia_, Patti Joae. 1st, apri_ jelly. Chuok Jobneon
within 6_ (18) _ or let; Aneel Wing Begonia. AIeah Topper lind; winter let; m;nt jelly, Cathy
'the publieatioD to Mr. M. Julia Cano 1st; ch1')'88llthe· aqua.sh• pattjy pan~ ~lma Krugjohann 2nd; plum jelb',
Stewn ADIiya. Stats DJJ'eCoo mUms. Chuck Johnson 1st Stephens 1st, ,!,hJtIt:. ,·Judy· Thelma Stephens 1st; chili
tor. 8200 Jefl'eNon street and 3~ Charlene Worrell Blucher 2nd, JDelDcan, CqUins pepper ,'am, "'I~~_ MillerHE, . Room 215&. AJbu.:, 1I d I bi Chuck Joh 10 u ~._-

N ... D : eo um ne, n- Walker 3I'd~. vel, W 8umme.r 1~querque. ew _ ••teo _n.......a:._ Chuck • .~
a71ll9. tJlIDA _no..- eon 1st; ....-,.;.., BqWIllh• .,emu. Rich 1st. D.ck Pre..,..".,a; apricot, Chuck
1.........wII\_keaotltrth- Johaeon lind. AIea:Cano -; Norri. 1st, Jud;y Bluober lIJ>d,. Jobnoen 1st; '6& Tbelmaer_"___ phlox. Julia Cano let; -. J-~ Jobaeon 3rd', wb;te Stephens 1~--'1Ua I\IIeCaw..........cl ..tIoo<l_.b1. Me..." Calitanada let; imapo ..... ... .....
8_odq...dod._to -'-_ JuUa Cano l.t: shaste sqW>8h, JU~ Bluoher1st,. _; strawbe.....". Chuok John-
to~n.ftM'"V$DA1I:oral _ ..va., Dick Norris 3m; zuecldnJ. IIOD let..
Dsvsl~_en, - c\a;s:v.,Dori. Oberry 1st, Edna Grear Houeeler 1st; .w_ COm. Dried fnDt and veptahles:
to! ABo·........ _....... Walker llnd, AIeab Topper Jack Jobnaon let and lind;' ........ pepper ri.... Jpdy Blu-:a...~;;;~.n:t!Oltr•.:r: 3rd; cerllDl_. Pain Skinner tom_as, grand ehamplim OOer'1st: tomatoes, Jpdy Bh1-
_Jd ~.. . Ilro . 1st,.~uHi Canollnd and .3rd: . lJBrdjm, Carol Wllaoa 1st. <:her 1st; veaeteble _, Jpdy
'Jobn'Th~' r.;·: ..... ~Ji' P.InIc, Doris OIaerry \ht(;v. IDuoher lind, .,.....Is IDllehilr 1st; dried· panloy.
s_ aoido... ·..lop...... lind, WltItii Chuck~ Ric!b' 3Id: cherry tomatoes, Jpdy B\Qaulr 1st>dried eel....".
numbOr OlOll,l7llWliillt .. ) ••rd.. HaroljlSaay·4th; J". " ......011 1et, Doris a.e... J~ =h... lilli, dried'l
1*UhU.I...U.............. .~Ob_JoIui.... 1st,IY.•dl ,....t.omatos.. "udy;:~.. ·D~>ue. ..
CoIIItt;VMotoa_...... . Ohattane Worrell 'lIl1d: ID....... let; ~. Thelma liu"'**'Jam_iIo_aJadss,
.eo..tt...__",,_~ I'Udabsckla. Chuck JoIuilOn Stoph_ lot; <:hard,Daris apr I 0" t. J am. . Cat h:'l• a:t.:- 8 1st, Lela AIdri<:h. 3rd; ... ~ 1st, Thalma Stephens . ICrtaIliClba!ln 1st; \lhon7 J_

, ..Ill......,.... .:..;,. ' ·..· U·· . ·t1419!lk.I\IIIll'J'."AfllI ..P8blIta ,lIildO Alaalt TorPPer 3rd;...... Ani....1 a-1I iIWIil: CItlTAnt..."

I .
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. 'Cr. SEPT.·1
SUNDA.. • . of Commerce Car. Chamber .
.2nd Annual CarrizoZO T phies will be given out .
ShoW starting at 1·0:00 a.m.

ro
Ten different classes.

. .. . . in McDonald Park. .. .
at 4:30p.m. .
'ff 2nd and 3rd places.;:i~~hOW and Qhamber's

.- ,
Choice.

'. AY SEPT~ ~- '.
'MOND~ • 1'2thStreetfrOmbehlOd
-00 m togo down . . eto
Parade at 10: a." 'th best bike decoration pnz

~ Four Winds Restaurant WI d Sheriffs posse Colors.
MTlary Color Guar • . I to

be given out. I I .' . dividuals are we come
Any other organiZatIons or In

join in.

-.

.. rk after the parade.
. :noN In McDonald Pa uncoln county
• DRUG DOG OEMO:-:;:rratlOI1S • FOR BOTH D~~~nd blood augars .
• PARA RESCUE De boothtocheckbioodpresaulNCLUDE' Greased •
Home Health wll\ have ~ACTIVITies BOTH DAYS t I,lto pies. and
FREE OF CHARGE. Dunk Tank. Fire Dep. . -

.. pole-climb lor mone~lemo-

hambUtge:;r~P:~~ several
nade. ge • Some of the
craft bOOthS. ANTS will have
LOCAL MERCH I the)r
goodS In tront a .
bUslllesses. .-----

SlTNDAY", SEPT .
NEW THIS • I
Cahi~ l'IEAR the "First

.OZoChamberofCo
GuaranteecI to b mmerceSALSA CO . . . '.
forms. Salsa Co;;;; ~otTims. Call t~e'Chamber~TEST".
p."!. in IM··rk $ JIIIHIIJeOti'Sunday'st ".,L"lJ,tentty; '.

.... ""., .Pa. '. , artingat2:00'
• • • • t •,

,... ,"

.,

Sunday and Monday.·

SEPT. 1. Sr' 2
F 1£& r J, 7 W 7 ; 5 if

Any further information,~'
call the Chamber of· '-'

. Commerce .at:

005·648••182

,

against itself.
The regularly scheduled

game with another team had
been canceled and the school
was unable to fill the slot
with· another team. So coaches
decided to split the team and
have an exhibition game. .

There will .be a charge of $3
for adults and $2 for students
at the gate. Concessions will
be sold by the athletic boo~

ers.

Lincoln County
flanch Rodeo

The seventh annual Lincoln
County Ranch Rodeo. will be
held Saturday, Sept. 7 at the
fairgrounds in Capitan.

The rodeo will be Lincoln
County cowboys competing in
team penning, horse catching,
calf branding. team tyin&:and
wild cOw milking. The ranch
rodeo event;s wUl begin. ~t 2
p.m.

All the rodeo events have
their. basis in actual ranch
WOTk and the contestants earn
their living from the ranching
industry. The rodeo gives
ranchers to oppoltunity to
showoase the talents ,of their
crews and for neighbors to
compete under the naine of
one ranch, to tes:t their abiU
,ties and teamwork against
each other in a fbn setting. ~ .

LinColn County. Ranch Ro
,deo Association is a .non-proSt
organization to preserve ftmd.·
ly values. and the ranching
heritage in Lincoln Count¥.'
The preeeeds from the rodeo
will go to the cowboy cri....
fund to help needy raneb
ramOie. ,n tim" of" emerpn..
cy.•••••

•••••

Capitan School News'
~ .

. At 'Capitan' Elementary.
Open House was'a success 
Tuesday night with many~

paren~ attending to meet
new faculty member Betty
Adcock and to meet with indi
vidual teachers. .Mrs. Adcock
was Ip1 in,tructi:onal aide in
the_. kindergarten lest year,
and this year With certifica
tion has been hired to be
teacher in the· district's third
kindergarten class........

A new. first grade teacher
will also be hired, said ele
mentary principal Becca
Ferguson. Enrollment in the
first grade topped 47. and
spperintendent. Diana
Billingsley thought it would
be best to hire another .teach
er. The teacher and classroom
will be' ready by September 9.

• ••••

There will be no school on
Labor Day Monday. Septem.
her 2.

Capitan TiB"rs kick off at
6:30 p.m. FrId!ur. Augus~ 30.
in Tiger .Field for a game:

An immunization ~inie .wID
be held at the elemen$at7
school ftoom 14 p.m. on Thura
day. September 6.

•••••

Beginning Monday, August
26. Forest Street in front of
the elementary building is
under constJ;Uction..Walkers
to school must cross the tern- .
porary crosswalk at 3rd Street
and enter the gate to the
playground to get into the
school building. Parents who
bring their children to school
will not be abll? to drop chil-.
dren oft' on Forest Street in
front of the elementary build
ing. Instead. childrep will
have to be dropped off by the

.... Middle School. Parents who
pick up their children in the
afternoon need to call
Ferguson to make arrange·
.ments.

, .' ..'.;I:'ncoIr! eau"", _.__._•••_.. . AUllUOI ... 1I11t!--PAQ!! 8

·•··

; " , . .'

PICTURESQUE LINCOLN COUNTY: Bonito Lake Is a popular Uncaln County attraclIon located six
miles west of the Ruldoso!Capltan highway. "It is open dally from 5:00 8.m.. 101 0:00 p.m. Aprillhrough
November. Bonito Lake expert Sandra Rlinnels told the NE·WS the troutars hittingonpowerbaits. sal
mon eggs, and worms. Some fish arebeing caught early In the momlng and late in the evening on files.

,.":"Jl1e lake was re-stocked on August 26th.

. ...."-.-:-..,..~-------------------'---.:....._-------"11" ' z

:.~~~Football, Volleyball Seasons
'"Are Just Around The· Corlier

..,.-
' ..-...,....,..'.->.-:

Tl}e Carrizozo Grizzly . tan. Springer. and Escalante Varsity seeing action, start-
f<!<'I'1996 FOotball team. will kick also received some votes. ing at 5:80 p.m.• followed by a

ofFt.h.eir season with a scri~ Capitan (9-3 last season)" trip to Magdalena on ,Friday.
. 'qnag~ga.m.e against neighbor- ,will compete in District SA . Sept. 6 with jr. 'high. JV and

. - fng Mountainair (Fr.iday, along with Cloudcroft and varsity games starting at 3:00
,.,- .A.1.lg. 30) tomorrow night. Reserve. The Tigers will have p.m. The t ;ay first week COil·
.,.. :"'Scrinunageset to startat 3:00 _"orne bulk on the line thisyear tinnes ,wi another away

~~ p.rn. at Mountainair. withseniorskyleJones(S-.a.. game at Quemado on Satur
:: ' Carrizozo (&-6)'188t year 227) and Nolan LaRpe, (S!'6. day, Sept. 7 with S' ~:OOp.m.
': will I:?e under the direct10n of 247) at tackle blocking for start for the jr. high foUowett
"': new head coaCh Gerald Hor- Jayson: McSwane (5-10, by JV and varsity matches.
.:: BCek, who will be, the sixth ,165). Other linemen' include First home game for the
.~ coach in six yeprs for the Griz- juniors Matt Daniels (6-10. 'girls will be on SatUJ'day,
.~ zlies. Carrizozo. a new team in 160), Timmy McGarvey Sept. 14 when they host Hon
J .. 'six-mali football last year;· (6·1,205) andJason Montes do's Eagles with JV andjr.
:':. and inelgible "for post-season (5-9, l80). Sixth year coach h;igh matches starting at 2:00

.

. '••..: play, can compete for aU the Ed Davis returns. S t 12 Ii cis til Grip.m.• ep. n e z-
:'•• : marbles tGrihiS zjseason·

ll
· b' 1 - • ,~ • * • '" • '" zlies at Lake' Arthur for their

~ The·z ies wi e'·'¥1 The Carrizozo girls' vol- fourth consecutive away
,. District 3, alo·ng with Corp- leyball teams will start thErir game to start the se~~, Jr.:1: na, Floyd. -Lake Arthur, and season on Tuesday, Sept. 3 high and varsity will' s~
;: Melrose. Corona will be a new with an away game against action with first mat<$. slated
·,. addition to the distiict sinCci NMMI I R 11 th d
::: they did ..tot have a footha}) i~.J_oswe wi .JV an to start at 4:30 p.~.

:: program l,...t. season. Lab
.,.;~. Arthur is the Albuquerque-

Juurnal Coaclies' Poll pick to
win 'it all this 'year, with last

.:' year's champions Ramah
:- (11-0) last year'··ranked 2nd
: along with Melrose. GalTizozo

:: is rated 4th· in the poll' with
: Mountainair picked '5th.

.. ; District 2 will have Roy,
• Vaughn, and NM School for

.~ . the Deaf. District 1 has only
• two teams (Ramah and

Mountainair).
~ . The 1996 regular season

.; for the Grizzlies finds them
• squaring offagainst the Coro

na Cardinals on Friday, Sept.
6, 7:00 p.m., at Corona. On
Friday. Sept. 13 both the var~

,;.. sity andjr. high will host Roy,
. ~ withjr. high gam'E! set for 4;30
'!:.- p.m., and varsity at 7:30 p.m..=: Both varsity and jr. high will
: travel to Mountainair on
.: Saturday, Sept. 21 flir 11:30
_ a.m. and 2:00 p.m. kickoffs. A
.. trip to Ramah on' Saturday,

Sept. 28 will follow with jr.
high starting at 11:30 a.m..
and varsity at 2:00 p.m.

Floyd will visit Carrizozo
on Friday, Oct. 4, withjr. high
kicking off at 4:00 p.m. and
varsity at 7:30. The Vaughn
Eagles will visit the Grizzlies
on Friday, Oct. II. with jr.
high game starting at 5:00
p.ID. and varsity at 7:00.
Tough Lake Arthu.r will be
next on the schedule on Fri
day, Oct. ..:. 8 and will visit Car·

;: rizozo, withjr. high beginning
at 5:00 p.m., varsity at 7:00.

~ Carrizozo will close out the
.~; regular Beason schedule with
.;:.; a trip to Melrose (varsity only)
.;:: with game time set for 7:30
'.'
:~': p.ID.

According to the Journal
Carrizozo will be led this year
by the seniortandem ofWillie
Silva, 161).1b. running back .
and safety, and Justin Ser
na, 180-lb~ wide receiver and
linebacker......................

In' 01..... A ll-man lOot,
,. ball deAmding champion Fort

Sumner (13·0) last year heads
the Coaches' Poll. followed by
JaJ, Texico, Cloudcroft.

stum, and Hagerman. Capi-

(

.
-'.. I,

I' '.. : ""',
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MDA,covers 'AmerlCa
with the most complete

range of services lor
people affected by ,

neuromuscular diseases._IH'_____
~.............&, .........,cn...;.,....

. 1-8OD-S72-1717

There has never been;: a
charge for Shrine treatment; to
the child, the parents" any
governmental agency })or .
insurance company in ·the
history of Shriners Hospitals,'
aCcording to Pipher.

For information about· the
Shrine Prqgrarn. call the Tem
ple ,office in Albuquerque~.at
266.()ll00.

TOfU' & PalsY Sanchez

Med.ical;
Ch i Idret1l·

LESUE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Uncoln I 338-4627 .

Sunday Bible S1udy 10:00 am.
Worship service : ,11:00 a.m.
Ewnlng WOrsllip.•.•......•..•.•..•••.•••.•• 6:00 p.m.
WedneSday Bible Study......•,:". I •• 7:00 p.m.

Splrtt '"UIe~__ 'l'abenlade

--c:APlTAIII--
MuD SUnday School., ." 8:30 am
Worship S.rvk:e......••..•.....,•.,.,......••• 9:'5 am
Children"s Sunday SChooL,..........• 9:38 am
FellowShip .Tlme......•....:.........•...•.•. 10:15 am

, AdlAI SUnday Schoo!.....·········..····· 11 :00 am
I Choir Prac:lic:s (TUesday) ., 7:00 pm

Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Eoomenical Woml1rfs Group)

·1st and 3rd Tuesday "..•., 9:30. am.

IIouDt·'n JII.'ehy Par1IIh.
_an menn~
DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co·past.rs
648-2650 . .

Nagai Pre8brterlan ChUlCh:
Sunday Schoo!........•.. ,•• " ......•.. 10:00 am.
Warship :.•••.......•.,•..........• 11:00 am.

AnellD CcmImunlty Presbytslan Church:
Worship ' ., 9:00 8.m.
Sunday School...•...,......•.......... 10:00 am:

Corona Presbylllrlan ChUlCh:
Sunday SChooL......•.•...... : '10:00 a.m.
Worship ...............••. ,..•........•..... 11 :00 3.m.
AduR Bbl. S1udy & Youth
FaIIowship.•.••.•.•....Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CJDIat eolllllhiJd.,. FeUowablp

ED VINSON, _lDr
514.Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapitan
InteHienominatlonal

Sunclay SChooI...............•.•. ,........•.. 9:30 am..
Sunday Moming Worship , 10:30 am.

capitan Cb_ af CIuIat

AllAN M. MIUER, pastor
209 LIncoln Aw. Cepitan. NM
354-2025

Tuesday Bibl. StLidy......•..•...........,. 7:09 pm
SUnday SchooL ·..., .• '0:00 am

Sunday Evening•....••....•............... 6:00 pm

TrInIly_m Baptist ChuI<h
700 M.unt Capllan Road

CapiIan
Sundsy 8c:hoo1 9:45 10 10:45

Mornllg Worship f, am. 10 '2:15 p.m.
. Men"sWodnssdily mortling Prayer

. meelfng 6:30 a.m.
Pastor FlOjd_

354·2044 or 354-3119

_.'.. ,:,,''';'
" . ,'.' . "";';,)"

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOzO. NEW MEXICO 8B3O'

.

* 3·Room Adobe on 18-Acres *

Pis. (IJDlJ) fl48-1I311f1

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th, CarrizozO. NM, 648-2996

Sunday School••............••............... '0:00 am
WolShip S.I1Ilce ":00 am
Evening Worship : 6:00 pm
Wednasday Bibl. Study.....••...... , 7:00 pm

St. __ BpIacopll CIuUda

T/-IE CI1URCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . ..

camzo..o CommUDlty Charch IAIO)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, _tor'
Comer of C Ave. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday School••••••.•.••••••...••••••....... 10:00 am
WolShip SelVice., l' :00 am
Thursday Bible Study.••••,••....•• " •.•... 7:00 pm

8aIlta RIta. catholic CoaImUldty

HAYDEN sMfri.t, _ '
3'4 'Oth M., ca_, NM
648-2968 (church) .r 648-2107

Sund!'Y School••..••.,..••.•, :•..• 9:45 am
WalSh", Setvlce..•, 10:55 am

. Sun. Evenihg I .....~:•••••••• Training ·.at 6:15 pm
E\fening WdiShlp..•.•.....•••..•...•••.•....•• 7:15 pm
Wednasday Bbl. Study........••....••.• 7:00 pm

FR. A. TRIPP, priast
Com", 01 E Aw. & Sixth. ca_, NM
'-256-4144 •

Holy EucharisL 9:30 am SUnday
UDltecl MethOd:lat ChUl'ehes .

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, ~r
Trinity - Carrizozo '.
'000 D. Aw., 648-2893 I 257n5614

SUnday School (All Ag••) ......•..... 10:00 am
Worship SeNiee.......•....•........" .•.... 11:10 am
Choir PractICe (Wednesday) .".'•...... 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday ,.•,.. ~......••·., .•.... 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd ·W9dnesday.,........................•. 2:00 Pm'
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

.• ,', ,....•.," : 12:30 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
2'3 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2853
SATURDAY,.

tapilar> Sacred H.M 5:00 pm
C'zoic Banta Rita .....•••••..•..........,;•• 6:30 pm

SWlDAY,
Capitan SaCred H.art 9:00 am
C'zozo santa .Rita •••., .••.•.••••••••.•..•. 11:00 am
Corona St Theresa•.••••. ,•••...........•.. 4:00 ,P!f1

Cb_ of CIuIat

,

Shr·iners Offer
Treatment Fo"'r

Most parent$ of· young chll· interest in fire p"vention,"
dren know to keep matches Pipher pointed out, ''We have
ou.t of ehiJdren~s reach and 'thousands of children treated
cheek· the bath. temperature' e8eh year'at one of our Shrine.
before plaeiqg a child' in the Hospital. or at one of the
water. ManY. parents are not three Bums Institutes, oper
awanof the danger Of serious atl!d by the Shrine" the Poten
burD. ~uty • or even death - tate sa'id. 'DJ.e Shrine operates

_.when ·'invisible vapors from 19 orthopedic hospi~ls and
gasoline or other flammable three burn centers located
substances are ignited 'by an throughout NOrth America.
unexpected source of heat or Pipher reported the ehilc:lren
flame, according to D8Je It f'rom New Mexico. who are
Pipher. Potentat. of BallOt .pon80....a by Ballut Abyad
'Abyad Shrine Temple, in Shrine Temple" .1'.8 usually
Albuquerque. sent to ,Los Angeles for ortho-
~mmablevapors, esp~a1· pectic care, and ·to Galveston

ly vapors from gasoline. can for burn treatment.
travel across the:f1oor of a. The New . MeXico Shrine
room and be ignited by D' pilot'·. Temple cl,IITe~tly.has ov"r 400
·light on a gB.8 water heater or ehildren being treated.. The
other gas appliance. ~.se Shrine' has treatecJ almost
vapors can also be ignited by 500' 000 children ove:t: the past
a spark &om an electric tool 73',years in its, 'hospitills~
or light switch. or even by .. •
heat source. such as a' stove
burner. The resu,lting fire can
engulf everything in sight.
ea~sing deyastatUtg bums
from the hidden hazard. The
deadly combination of t1am
mqble vapors and ps:"".liter
hea~rB is estimated to eauSe. about 2.000 ii·res annUill1Y· ir'"
the U.S. injuring approxi·
mate1y 300 people and caus
ing about 20 death•.
.. "Shriner. have a particular

We SenreJ!lutlaentie
MEXICJlNRJODDISHES

tlMtlng A Party?
_ cook It I '\bu Pick" Upl

, .

'WID tM ..... WOAD AMI UCII .... OVER". .

. '

_------ HERIE'S WHAT"D UKE' 70 SAY-----......
'q., ,., ." lllfl __ ", ,.. I,., ....

I:iI ~ iii ljI.
•••00 ...... .18••• $17.50

I\IAME: ~-,- :-

ADDRESS: ~ ~

CITY: STATE ZIP _

, _ ..., III III lUll {fIIoet .".,.p.w. .... "" - of _. ,

COlt QI'i AD ........__

TAltl,Q687,t!) --'--"m,.." ...

•·,
'"•

.,
•
•

•

. ,
· . 'l'he t1II\Owing i..formati."· ·;'lI...~l\ter TX'ad"ised of Verde SI.pe.. RALS ..........d-

. . was taken &om dI_to\> re- confidential ·liJYestfaatilm. A ed. - .
• oreI. iii the 1,;.....1" Counl;y depul;y and an ATF spnt 9:66 a.m. a bnllking and
SherifFs. ORics in the COUJt.. W~.S8.". ~~ . .entering was. l'eported' at' a
house i1) Carrizozo: 3~9~m. a 911 clt1181"....... location in the Hondo area. ,A
. Augu.t 19: ported .. _ ensum.d in dspul;y .....pond.c1.

. 3:13 .p....... Ruidoso pollee names by a pest ranch in ~e 10:12 a.m. Ruidoso police
: advi8eaor an accld.ent with Alto area. Bonito Fire Depart- advised of an abandoned van
poasible injuries -9ft' Highway ment responded. at the ~mer of Cardzo Can·
70. ~cIo80 Advan~d Life 5:46 p.m. ·8·.~11: caller re- ;yon and GrindStone. The van
Support(RAX.iS) medical unit quested an .....buJance for a had been thet:e three days and
'responded. WOnJian who 1911 at a reSidence now had 'broken windows.· A
.• 6:10 p.m.· a 911 caller re- on Hi&Jiway 380. Capitan deput;y·reapondecl.
qUested· an .ambulance roy an .ambulance re8pond~. . Low flying aircraft were
elderly \ady who needed ob- August 21: reported as informati.n .nly.
servation., Alto ambulance ~ 2:32 p.m. a male subj.ct 12:29 p.m. a fire w,e.s report-
transported the patient to reported' ·pDaching in the' ed. at a grocery store in
,Lincoln Co,mty Modi.l Cen.- Loma Grand area.- 'Three .CarriZOzo; When' the fire de-
.'ter·(LCMc>in Ruido-.o. deputies Tesponded. ' pBI'tilient arrived, they advised

8:&7 p.m. ,RuIdoso' DowDs August 22: aU' was okay ,b.ecanse it was
poUceadvised '01 ail accident 3:22 p.m~ a 911 caller re- just. wire that sparkeCi.and
involving a semi truclc. and quested' an. ambulance at a there were no flames.
4x4vehicle at Biscuit Hill ,on residence· in Capitan for a 6:18 p.m. 8J;l ambUlance was
Highway "'10. A deputy re- . man - having chest pains. requested at a location on
sponded to assist Ruidoso Capitan ambul4lDee .,.d police Highway 3SP west' for a wain-
Downs police. respond8d. .The patient was an with an asthma attack.·A

7:44 "p.m. 'Ruidoso pollett transported to LOMe. depUty and Carrizozo' ambu-
requested a welfare check. 3:30 p.m. a cal1er reported a lance responded and trans-
'I'be ....sponding depul;y ad- man I;ying bl the ...... dito\> on ported the woman to LOMe.
..J_ tlie light was 'on at the Ga'riIai>"Ciin.YoiI Bo8cl' near ... Augu.t 26: .
..~, but-the.vehiele waa~~~...W~~~_:A-~'~",... 8:2~..'_~."'!l: a breaking and
tJJ.~ '.-.rtd. .he ''YqWd check·:: pSgerJ....but: the· cadi ;'ws-lBter -:.enteRaK ~w~ TepOrted' in :the
·lIgtlin~. : " c-.nce1ed... Alto. area. Someone broke mto

. . . . AugUst 20: 3:49 p.rn.. a caller requelJted the calle"'s' truck. A deputy
4:05 a.m. a 911 caller re- a deputy because his Vl.oper1;y took a re~rt. . .

ported a small fire· on 'the was being illegally obtained. 1:32 p.m. a walk-m l'8Cluest..
north side of Highway 70 at While' OIl vacation the land- ed a deputy. A deputy took a
mile mark~ ~76. Glencoe Fire lord Jet someone else move report. .
Department responded and into his' house and they. will' 3:26 p.m. _ .caller reported
advised it was a controJJed not let him ha~ his proP8i"U'. power lines hitting topth,er
burn. A depUt;y and Capitan police started a fire in a tree.

12:02 p.m. a 911 caner met the indiYid.1i8l at a loea.- Glencoe. fire department and
I'QIlUeSted an ambulance- fur tion in' capitan and' made the electric company re"spond-
au\. 88 year old woman with contact ~th the landlady. ed.
insulin ~~ck. HondO ambu- 4:04 p.m. a -deput;y was 4:20 p.m. a 911 caller re-
lance' transported the woman requested at a location in the quested' an ~mbulance at the
toLCMC. .• Lincoln area for an incident Corona eenlor. center for a

4:25 p.m. a .911 caller re- where a juvenne was a victim. woman haying a, baby. Ct?rona
qu.8JJted an ambulance for an A deputY responded. ambulance n:sponded WIth a
elderly woma,? wh! .was delQ:- . , August 23: paramedic ahd transporte~

drated. CapItan .tD~lane:i; 11:12 a.m. a caner ·wanted the .woman to the UNM hO$pI-
tranSDO'l'ted the patient to to file a criminal complain tal In Albuquerque. ,
LOMe. , ._' against a .~ect for unlawful 9:28 p.m. a 911 caller re-

6:29 p.m. a woman at me d· h of fi arm. and quested an a~bulance ata
post office in Capitan reque~ c;:'I:'~ an~lDa;: at Camp lo~ation in the Alto area.
ed an. omcer. Capitan, pollee Sierra Blanea. A report waa RALS responded. .
and_ ambulance responded.., A . taken by phone 9:54 p.m. an anonymous,
patient was transported ttJe . ~ 24: 911 -:aner reported shot~ fired
LCMC. .'.' 12:01 p.m. an accident with at nule ..-arker 278 on High-

8:42 p..m. -a caller t:eported a inj .• . B eporied at mde way 70. A dep~ responded
mi~sing person. Carrizozo ma'rl::.·~ ~n 'Highway 64. and state police ~re noti!ied.
pOlice responded. ., Coro...a' ambulance responded . A grocery store .m Carnzozo.

- 9:31 p.m. ~ 911' C8:lter re- and state police were notified. reporte4 a breaking. and en
ported suspiCiOUS people run- . 6'44 p..m a 911 caller re- tering. Af deputy and
ning away from something. A :"'-d' __~'I at a Carrizozo police responded.
deputy responded. .,6 qu.~.-. an. aauu.... ance ..

9:38' p.m. a deputy w"'. .reSIdence 10 San Patricio.
I"8QI1isted at a location ,on Ho~do ~bulance transp~
Highway" 380. A.f depq.ty. re- the patient to LCMC. .
&poDded. but the cell. was August 25:
canceled at 10:30 p.m. 8:43 a.m. a 911 caller re-

10:19 p.m. an EMT ~wt8t- quested ~ ambulance for ~
8d a deputy: at a domestic person who fell ~ a horse at
violence incident it'll Tinnie. a location - near Carriz~.

Two deputies responded. and When Carrizozo ambulance
arrested a subject. arrived the subjec;t bad taken
. August 20: olf. .

AJcohtil ,Tobacco and Fire- 9:36 a.m..an ambulance was
arms {ATF) agent' in requested at a location In Palo

·,
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Horn. former pastor. 'FiI1Jt
Baptist Church of 'Wright-
wood. oft'il::iatiilg.. .

Mr. Womackdied.ofcom
plications 'of a short-~rm
cancer. He was born July 6.
i936 at Fort.Stanton.

Survivors include hi..-.
wife. Shelis Womack ot=
Wrightwood; aon and:
daughter-in-law Mike and··
Tammie Womack. Bishop. ~
CA; two granddaughters;::
step-son Jeff· Johnson of:
Wrightwood;: mother Lois
Womack. Lincoln. Nebraska;
sisterand husbarid Jenell and
Joe Bills. Hubbard. TX;:
brothers and, wives. E~ett
and Carla: Womack. Re~ng.
CA. L.T. and Ruth Womack.
Lincoln. Nebraska. and Eddy
and Ellen Fay Womack of
Capitan.

Previously scheduled
plans for a fonnaldedication
ceremony of the Pinon 'Mesa
Middle School Auditorium
were held August 14. to honor
Mr. WomacJe.. the fo~ding
principal ofthe school and for
18 years of service to the,
Snowlin~ School District,

. Marine Pfc. Darrel C ..
Chavez. son of Albina Chavez

, of Carrizozo, rece'ntly reported
for duty with Marine. Wing
Support Squadron 1~2, 1st·
Marine Aircraft Wing" Okina·
waf Japan. Chav.ez is a 1995
graduate .of Canizozo High
Sehool. He joined the Marine
Corps in July 1995.

• • • • •
Navy Petty Officer 2nd

Class Tracy J. Snow. SOD of
James W, Snow of Ruidoso, is
currently on a six month
deployment to the weslern
Pacific and Indian O~ns

assigned to Carrier Airborne
Early Warning Squadron 13
embarked. aboard the aircraft
carrier usa Carl Vinson.

• • • • •
ChristOpher T. VerhofF haa '

completed training in fUnda~

mental military Bldlls at the
Army _rYe 0ft1cer'. Train~
ing Co_ <ROTC) Camp Chait
lenge ",to, f'ort Knox, Radcllfl;
KY. fie IS a student at NMy
Mexico Military Institute 10
Roswell and is the Bon of RolJ:.
ert A Verhoff' ~fRuidoso. :.

OBITUARIES
·SARAH EWOLDT
Funeral service for Sar

.ah Ewoldt. 89, of'CapltaJ;l was
.August 26. at. Capitan United
Met!>odist Church. Offtc:lat.
iog was the Rev. Warren
SChoenecker. pastor or the
church. Burial followed at
Capitan Ce:metery.

Ms. Ewoldt diedAugusl;
21. at Lincoln: County Medical
Center in RuidosO. She was
born December 11. 1926 at
Hartley. Iowa. She WaA a
member of Capitan United
:Methodist Church and was a
retired ,diEd;ician (rom Fort
stan_ Hospital. She hed
lived in LinColn County for 15
Years.

She is survived by two
brothers., Leonard Ewoldt of
Ft. Myers. Florida. and Char
lea Ewoldt of Oregon; several
nieces and nephews and sev
eral close friends f'rOm
Capitan.

ArrangeDlents were
under "the di..-ection of
'LilGroneFnneral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

, .......'

RENA Gmsy
Graveside service for'

Rena Giesy, 69. of Ruidoso
was August 26. .at Forest
Lawn Cemetery with the Rev..
,James Hovland of First Pre.
sbyterian Church officiating.
, Mrs. Giesy died at her

home August 20. She was
born Stwtember 20. 1926 in
Catron County. She married
Da,vid Gieay on June 11. '1971
and he preceded her in death
on November 25. 1987.

She is survived by three
daughters. ShelT,)" McKee of
Williamsburg. NM. Patricia

A~st 23: Everson ofTucson. and Laura
Gabriel Rice. 27, Capitan: Bucehino of' Kingman. Arizo

aggravated 'battery; $1.000 nat and five grandchildren..
'bond set by Parsons for Dean. Arrangements were

August 28: under the direction of.
Carleton H. Chimal, 44, LaGrone Funeral Chapel of

Mescalero: DWI 4th, no insur- Ruidoso.
ance, revoked license. no 'Beat • • • ... • ... ...
belts: $6.000 cash bond 3et by MAE MARTIN GRUBBS
Butts. Kem9ria.l services will be

Nancy !Leonard, 40. held a't a later date for Mae.
Capitan: falsely obtaining Martin Grubbs. 85•. of Ruid
services or accommodations; 080. She~ August. 24. at
$5,000 cash bond set by Dean. Ruidoao CareCenter. Shewas

Gary Pack. 46, Ruidoso born· ApriJ 3. 1911 in
Downs: fhilure to display Pennsylvania.
registration. suspended Ii- She married Walter: E.
cense. possession of GrubbaonJanuary6.1933at
methamphetamines. conspira· New Cumberland. West Vir
cy, 'possession of ·marljuana gin'ia and he preceded her in
With intent to distribute. death In 1982..
possession of drug parapher- She is 81U'vived by three
nalia; no bond set by Butts.. daughters. Jean Kappler, and

Olen Gray,' 44, Ruidoso: Joy Hird both 0' Alto, and
p 0 B S e 8 s Ion 0 f Judy Joh~son;: six grandchil
methamphetamines, posse. d r.e nan d 8 t x g rea t
sion of drug p"raphemalia, grandchildren.
intent to distribute eontrolled Arra.ngements were
snbstaDce; $6.000 cash bond u.nder the' direction or
set by Butts. LaGrone Funeral Chapel of

The lbUowibg lnclividuals llwdoao.
.were RELBASED &om the • • • • • • ~

Lincoln County· Detentio!, . JQtl;.~N WOMACK
. .Center: ~~ services ~t

Santiatlo Ilema'Ollez. 81, COvIU Hilla, CA BJld 1Ill!IlIOI'
Ho~do: booked AuiI\!ilt .. ~ W~ at Wriahtwoocl,
serve '''''11 days~., .~ _ Joe Don Womak we....
od DWI llnd; ..1<o • " •~ ..... "!'~ .Dr. Palll J.R.,

The f9Jlowilig individuals 12, time Berved. . Downs:' booked August 1 fbi'
.were booked into, or released Ja;cob SaJa8,- 3&, RuIdoso . court c:ommitment by ~.rBons;

trom, the. Lincoln County DowDs: booked May,24 to be released' AugQt.27 :for trans
Detention Center (county jail). held for .,Beape from port ·to' Western. New Mexico
in the courthQus8 in Mesealero jail and probation Correctional F8cility.
Carrizozo: Violation';: releaSed .August 20 Jrrancisco. Franco, 43.

August '19: time served and turned. over. Clovis: booked 'August 12 io
Shane .Butts. 25. Ruidoso: to Mescalero PoDee. - serve 15 d8.Ys fOr driving with

last weekend to serve time oR .I r v i it II ita z he. 4 7 • ~ked ·licerise; released Au-
~urt cOmmitment .bY Magis- Mescalero: booked July 17 for' gust 2O-time served.,
trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.; failure to. PIV' ftnes and cost; Ken~eth R. Knitig, 51.
released August 21. time relellSed Ausust ·26 on qrders Arizona: booked: Auguet15'for
served on last; we.kend~ .. &om Butts~ -1>_ • .failure to appear, 'fanun to

,'. , August 20:' ' Glenn yetley. 68, Ruidoso:" &NJ,y fines, failure.to appear.for
Cruz Domingnez. ~7. Albu· boo~d JJl.ly 19 tOr~ first· ftjme ofFenders pi'ogram;

querque: warrant .ftoom Dean aSBRult. battery, expired recis- . released August 20 on qrders
for failure to comply with tration, no insurance and &om Butts. .
conditions .of probation. and altered regi8tration; released Berljamin Carter. 43. Gore.
held on a warrant fn)m Sierra August 26 for traniJpo~'to LaS OK: booked August 19 for
County ju.dge Totilie Williams;;' Vegas mediealcenter. court commitment; ntease4
reJeased August 20 after POst- Luis Perez. 29, Ruidoso August 23 time served.
iog $100 bond with Dean and
$1.000 bond on Sierra Count;y .
warrant.

DuBtin W. Bentley. 27.
Ruidoso: battery' al:ainst· a:
household member and prpba
·tion violation; $5.000 cash
bond set by District Judge
Richard Parsons for' battery
and no bond on probation
violation; released August 23
after posting bond.

Wayland T. TorteUa. 40.
Ru.idoso DOWDS: probation
hold, held, for Baton for issu··

) Bnce of Worthless checks; .no
) bond on probation hold and
) ,$5.000. bond from Raton.
~ Donald'V. Medina. 26. Colo
) rado:held on warrant &om'
) Sierra County; $260 bond set

by Judge Williams posted and
released next day.

August 21:
Fred M. Apache, 49, Hondo:

domestic battery~ resisting
arrest; $6.000 'cash bond set
by Parsons; released same day
on orders from Parsona..

Raymond L. Bu~ss.' 40.
Ruidoso Downs: 'probation
violation, contempt of court"
held for Otero County; court
commitment of' six days by
Ruidoso Dow'hs Municipal
Judge Harold. Mansell and
$10,000 cash bond set by
Jud,1:8 Cordova; released' Au·
gust 26 to be transported to
Otero County. .

Richard Schoenherr. 34.
Ruidoso: assault. domestic
batteTy; $5,000 bqnd sot by
Parsons f.or Magistrate Judge
William Butts; ,released Au
gust 26 on orders from Butts.

Auguat 22:
Croix Elvis Esquivel. 32.

Ruidoso: perjury and held for
Border Patrol; $1.500 bond set
by 'Butts; released August 23
after posting bond and hold
dropped.

,I

.~

, .iL

1l,ftuulay, Sopklmb9r SJ. 1996
at 4:00 p.m; ,

The 'nJwn Gf Canizozo
haa the rlsbt eo accept or
njoct. all or any part. of an)'
proposal. waivo minortocb"
nic:aIities and award the
Proposal ~. beBt IIOrYe the
interest of tho ToWn 0'
Carrizozp.
CAROL SCHLARB,
CMCIAAE
'I:P_ Clerk
Town or CaniZozo

Pabllshcd. In tbe Llac:oln
cDunty News August 29 ad
SCpiembct: 50 1'96. '

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC

NOTICR:IS lIEREBY
GIVEN that tho Govori'llq
Body of the Town of Carriz.. .
ozo wlll"'on 'tuesday, So~
tember 1O~ 1~ at 8:00
p.m.,' Ctty Hall Confor:ance
Room d\Jrlng the Regular
Meeting will hold a PJJblic
Hearing fOr-consideration to
repeal Ordinaneo 138,
Titlod; Fair Housing Ordi
nance and enact" .prop08od
Ordinance 173, Titled; Fair
Houstng Ordinance.

. Inspection or ClOpiea of
proposed ordinan.eo can be
obtaineddurlng norm.al
hURine_hours Monday
Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., from the Town Clark.

CAROL SCHLARB
Town Clerk. CMClME
Tqwa of Carrl~

PubUshed in the Lincoln
County 'Newa: em ~uallSt
29, 19~

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTYOP
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MExICO

No. -DR 88-188,

DON LUCKY'
MYERS JR.,

Petitiol)or,_.
TERRY LYNN
MYERS,

Ros"pondOnt..

SUMMONS
The State or
New Mexico

To: Terry Lynn Myers,
re/ilpondent~ address: do
Diane Burrow 123 W. Wade
Lane. Oliver Springs, TN
37840.

Greetlngsl
You are h(!reby directed

to serve a ploading of
motion in Response to the
Petition fOT. Dissolution of
Marriage within thirty (30)
days afteJ;' servico of this
SUDllDons, and filo the
same, all as provided by
Law.

You are notified that;
unless you serv. a~d file a
rosponsive pleading or
motion, the Petitioner will
apply to the Court for the
roliefdemandod in tho Pcti-

OUlslde Naw Mexico:
o l-Year $27.00·
o 2-Year $52.00

""".",." .., '. '..

Responsive offerors
should· outUno hi writing
relevant experience in serv
icing and maintaining bowl
ing alleys and equipmunt.

Persons or entities
interosted in TGspondtngto
this request fOT proposals
should respond in writing.
Dealine for proposals is

REQUE'ST FOR
PROPO$ALS

TOWN OF
~ZO·

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEI"l THAT, the Town of
Carrizozo ill socking a per

) lIOn or entity to perform
) mainte'nance servlcos on
) the boWling alloys and
) equipment at tho C~zozo
) Recreation Center in Car
) rizozO. New :Mcxico.
l

•

In Slale (New MeXico):
o l-Yeer $23.00
o 2-Year $44.00

A~&I" 29. 1898-PAGE 10

verify eligibility. vote. CarriIIOZo. ·Now MoxtCQ, a
A,bsentee ballot8 must law.ui~·tn wbim Valeri.a

be r~urnod. to the addIuBB . Almana ill the Petitioner
shown below by election day and you' are the Respon
to be counted. Absentee vat- dent. Tho 'feDOral olVect of
ins may be done botWOon the8uittaadlvorce,tnelud
the hours of &00 a.m. and iDR' an equitable.dlviBio,n or
5:00 p.m. at 409 Central CGm.munfty prhperty. and
Ave....ue (p.O. Box 487) in community debt&. child cue.:
Carrizoz'o between the tAMb-andsuppOrt"andattor
dates or August 18th and ney'a fhos to bo awaJ'dod
August 3()th. agajnst you.

CAlUUZOZO YOU ARE FURTHER.
SOIL AND WATER NOTIFIED that unless you .

CONSERVATION 6-., 8responsivo pleacling Or
])ISTluCT Ipotion Within October 11,

Bn.L HIGHTOWER, 1996, judgment will bo
ChairUUQI. rendered in t~is cause

FOR F U It THE R againat you by detault.
INFORMATION REGARD- , The attorn~ tbr PGti
ING THIS ELECTION. tionor Is: Patricia S. Ortiz,
C;ONTACT: Sue Stearns 301 Mechem M. Ruidoso,
botWlJen tho hours of 8:00 New, Mextco, 88845,

a.m. ~nd 5:00 p.m. Mend8y G05-2~~ko·f .L" Court
through Friday at . ...
505-648~2941 or Byt EliZabeth Lueras
505~354-2220. '. Deputy .

Published"in the LincoI,a. PubUehedAU:Kust 221Uld
Cdunty Newa on August. :li!iJ aDd SepteDlber 5 aIid
29. 19$J6•. " 120 1988.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

REQUEST FOR NOTICE
INQUIRIES! TO PUBLIC
PROPOSALS NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN tbat. the Governing
NOTICE IS HEREBY BodyofthO'Tewn ofCarri~

GIVEN, that the Governing ozo did on Tuesday. Augut;'t
Body of the Town oreaTri... 27, .199&.at 6:00 p~m.• City
ozo is se,king propos.IBI Hall Conference Room.
tnquiMei: for joint venture adopt Ordinance 172:
operator for the Town of Titled: An O'rdtnance
Carrizozo Muntcipal Air-, .imposing a .Lodger's Tax;
po..,t. Pleaso direct Setting Penaitlos;,Provld~
inquiries/proposals to: ' iog for Audits; Establi'ahins
TOWD of Carri-.ozo a .Loclger"s Tax AdvisOry
'Mayor and B_rd COmmittee; Sotting Forth
qf Trustee. Term; EstabJishi ng Admi-
P.O. Boz 24/7 nistrative Procedures and
Carrizozo" NM 88901 Establishing an Effective

InquiriellIprop08als will Date.
be roc:eived by the Town 0' Inspection or copies of
Carrizozo until Friday, Sop- Ordinance 172 can be
tembcr 6. 1996 at 4:00 p.m. obtained during normal
at City Hall. bustno8$ bours Monday-
CAROL SCHloAIlB. Friciay.8:00 a.m. to 4:30
CMCI.AAE . p.m., from tho·Town Clerk.
Town Clerk
Town of C,arrizozu CAROL SCHLARB

Town Clerk. CMCIAAE
PubUahed hi. the LlIlOObt. TOWD 0' Carrizozo
COUbty New-s on AUJ(USt
15. 22 & 29" 1986. . PubUshedin the Lincoln

County News on AUll(Ust
29. 1996.

TWELFrII JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

No. DR 98-125
Div. DI

VALERIE
ALMANZA,

Petitioner,_.
RODNEY M.
ALMANZA.

Reapondent.

NOTICE OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW

MEXICO TO: Rodney M.
Almanza.

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that there is
now pending in the 12th
Judicial Di.,trict Court, Lin
c:oIn County Court Rou80,.

P.O. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO, NE;.W MEXICe." c}3aO I

(50S) ••••ass

MAIL CHECK or MONEY-ORDER 10·

..LEGALS

In Lincoln Counly:
o l-Year $20.00
o 2-Year $38.00

NAME: _, --,- ~ ~ _

MAILING ADDRESS: ~_

CITY I TOWN: -----,----

STATE: ~-------~----ZIP: _

~ CounIy No,. ._.._ .

ELECTION NOTICE
(Second Notice)

CARRIZOZO SOIL
AND WATER

CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

To an owners of land
situated in the Carrizozo
Soil and Water Cooserva·
tton District, counties of
linColn and Torranoo and
S'ocorro, State of New
Mexko:

Notice is hereby g1V(!n
that on'the 3ni day of Sep
tember, 1998 between tho
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 6:00
p.m. polls will be .open to
eJect one supervisor of tho
Carrizozo SoiL and Water
Conservation District in
apcordance with the N(!w
¥exicp Soil and Water Con
servation District.Act. Loca·
tion of the polling placo will
bla NRCSlDlsllnct Office.
409 Central Avenue, Car-
~NM:_

The position to be filled'
Is "at large" SUperviSOT cur
rently being filled by Bob
Carter. Any porson is eligi
b1e to serve as' "at large
sQPervisor".

All owners qfland with_
in the Carrizozo Soil and
Water 'Consorvation Di..
trictare el.igible to vote. Per~
sone may be askod by eloc~

tion officials to provide a tax
receript OT other documcnta~
tipri of land ownership to

I{
:~ LEGAL' NOTICE

~ NOTICE IS HEREBY
EfvEN that a public how:-

~
regarding the Petition

Marvin H1iRuJey to open
p~mBtoly 160 feet of

. ·to Oaks Avenue lying
'th of Fifth Btreot tn

d&pttan. New Mexico will
be held at 6:30 p.m., On Sop
-.moor 0. 1996 at 'the ViI~

JiBe ofCapitan Village nan
Bldg., 114 Lincoln Avenue,
Capitan. NM. AU interest...od
penlOlUl will have the oppor~

tunity togive written or vor~
hal comment.
IelDEBORAH CUMMINS
Clerk-oTrea8urer. CMC
Yll1Iap .of Capitan

Published in the Lincoln
. County News on Aupst
~ and 29 and SepteD1.ber
G•. 1898.
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NOU
,TURN

1-aoo-s72-171~

This is no time
to turn back.
KeepMDA's

lifesaving research
,ritovingforward. '

UNo...~_. _

..

County Fair Winners,.
(Continued from Page 7)'

OUTSTANDING 4-H .JUNIOR. Mary B8th BQnd (rlllhl) Is awardBd a belt bUckls from'falr boanl ms......
ber candy Tl;UjDIo for being 1h8 outstanding 4-H jUnlcr In Ihe 1998 Unccln County Fatr. -'d w~'

.named oU~dlng junior .because she had the most winning enlr!e.s In the 4-H Junior dlvi$lo~

1-800-57Z01717

FOR SALE

Anti,u" FiR Traek'.11 _ e-tJ!JO
Pnwtoualy owned by

,the Town of C8rrizozo,
(GREAT ANTIQUE)
83.000110

RASAK RANCH
849-2849

In Corona

i

FOR SALE: Pot Bally Piglata. '
$711.00 eaeh. Call after 6 p.m:
1105-8&. 11140.

CABiUZOZo: 1989 16x80
312 on 314 ....... eit,y lot. Under
$'1.200.00 down. under
$300,00 per month. No pay
menta Ibr 90 days. DL 848.
1-6011-11_.

lItvIA..... 119 .. Bept. 5

J. ,

EMPLOYMENT. •
; OPPORTUNITY

-~ TOwn of" Carrizozo Police
Department currently aeeept..
iog app]icat;ion I'oi' position Of
Public satety Aide. This is a
non-certified.' Police Officer
position. Comp'let;e job
..........ption may be obtained
alongwith app\ieation at Car
rbozo Clt¥ HaIL~Ine~r
sUbmt.tthtg applicati~ii. is
ThuradoyiSept.1I a~4:00 p.m.

The Town or Carrizozo is
E.O.B. in c:omp1ianee with
ADA TitIell-A.

ltc1Aue. 1I9

Your support keeps lifesaving
research inthe fast lane.

FOR SALE

SLOWER,
TRAFFIC

KEEP
RIGHT

S --; L :\ !{ \" S
1\',[ I\.\ .... CL .\C[ ....Cl

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

•

Registered
Toy Poodles

•""'111 110,.' .
CDIorB, riId or blond rour _I

825(;110 e~~
RASAK RANCH'

84~~8411 " .·""iIn ,Caron.

'.

FOR QNT; In Capitan.
~ c/ean a....._~"
i8hed or UQiWnIIIhed: water•
.......r ...... /flOl"baBe paid. One
~ a ....i\abI.. JuI7 lIO.
Two: . bedroom· available.
A......... 1. c..u lIIS4-lIOO8. .

, . tftoI,JuIy 11

." ..

FOR IIALB: One DR.apart>
ment and mObile home on one
acre in' Capitan. Call
505-8511·41185 or
IIOlI-4lIO-lIOl

8talAuc- lIS, lIlI .. 1I9

FOR SALE; II adobe housee
in Liilcoln - 2 BR each. one
well each. total ........... 2,6.
Excellent condition. several·
amall buildinga. Will aell
a8parateIy. 1105-338-44111.
, , -Aue, 8, l5, lIlI .. liB

BLECTR'ICAL WOBK
SpeeializinB In Northern

Lincoln Cowot.t. Hondo Val
ley.Capitan.Canizozo. We do
all phases. residential. com
inerclal, industrial. aerviee
work. aiul mobile home poles.
20yearn _eriem:e. Old 1IIah
loned nervieeCwe show up and
wer\<>. New Meidco Service
ElectrIc _7000-

, '.tplAue. lIB-Det. 17

-,.•
,'" .,

£1'01<' S ..i'\.LE

, .

',:,

RUIDOSO
r'OH[), I.lrJCOI II r.irrlCUIlY
I ".,-.Jlly Ch':rH'cI ~~ Op"'''1,',]
0" (j,,,,I,, .. of IILlI<lu,," A.

HUldo',f) [)OVOfl',

~J;oU '1'1()(1

! Valuable Comer Lot
Downtown E.,.".,.
Approx~ .0·..._·
CPftWlDu.ll' 0DIlIIPIM bY
F.... & G'Idn Cqrnpanr)

RASAK'RANCH
8...... In Corona

ofm:.EI'HolimSALES:Need
Il>urreaponslble women for
-"'; ".have'oth.- PI" positiqns
availabht. Will train.
1-800-800-6486. Ruidoso. aak
f\>r Mary.

lItvIA.... lIlI .. lIB

CARRIZOZO 1/3' acre elt,}'
_ fbrmoblIe homes. $:100.00
down. $60.00 per month.,
WOO-lIl/fI.0248. .' ,

IItc1Aue. liB .. ,~t..11

COULD YOUR FAMILY use
a little cultural diversitY?
Host a fOralgn exchange stu
dentr Students from over 40
countries' seek loving families.
Call AISE at 1·8OO-SIBL1NG.

DAY FOR SALE: Three Riv
ers' Ranch. 848~SI.C&

ttDlJuIy 1I6

WANTED: Good quality'
CALVES and YEARLlNGS.
WUI buy odd Iota. premiuma
fOr VAC. feeding perfUJ manee
and genetic history. Contact:
Stirling Spei:teer. Bar W
Raneh Ph. 1105-648-2814,
Carrizozo.· NM.

8tpIAue. 29 thru OCt..S

. :F
berry jam, Cathy '~obann . Farris. 1st. Jesse Peralta 2nd; Hazel best of show, three- lstel.
3ri!; bJuelNnTy jain~ Cathy casserole cover, Helen Lock ·two 2nds~ two thirds. 5th>
Krugjohann 2nd; Algeritajam. 2nd; holiday 'i~ Jane' crayola, Amee ~azel' lsrt
Julia Cano ls~ Worren 1st, Jo Blazer 2nd;" Jackie Jones 2nd. NatharY

Vinegar: herbal vineem-. covered album. NioaRoss 1st; Wolf 2nd. Adults and StU--
Ch~k Johnson 1st; raspberry flower arnuig8ment" Jo Blazer dents. be'lPnners. DustY
vinegar, Chuck Johnson 1st. 1st; I_tiler items. bolster Bob Rhodes 1St and 2nd. Ted.

Other canning, Pumpkin Woodard l8t. .rifle boot Bob Brazle 6th.
cake.. Jailice Herd 3rd. Woodard 2nd. breast collar. Oil Pafntin8'~ portrait.
. -Clothing: plain apron. Bob Woodard ant. clock Bob . Sharon Bundick 1st: still life.

OJadys Neill 2nd; obiter. Woodard. 4th. Ojoe de Dios. Sharon Bundick best of show
dressy 'dress. Dora LaBecque "Cara. Baker. 1st. plastia can- 1st, Rosemary Hindes· Incl...:
2nd. jumpet, Phyllis Schlegel vas. Suzanne Hazel 1st and Marceal Reeves 3re1. land...:'
3rd; ladies blouse. Angie 2nd; tole painting. Rosemary scape. Marceal Reeyes 1st ancfI.
~ne 2nd. vest, Melody Hindes 1st" Jerry Romine 2nd. 2nd. Sharon Bundick 2~~i
LaBrecque 3rd (youth). April 3rd and 4th. any other eraft Dusty Rhodes 3rd, Rosem~
LaBrecque 3rd (youth). Nina youth~ Fellsha Gray ht, Hindes honorable mention.

\Ross 8rd; 2pc eoordinated Br.andi DickersOll 2nd; scrJ.m- Shelly Jones honorable. menE'I:
outfit. Nina .Jl9ss 1st. Edith shaw. Jeanne Kistneger crand tiem: abstraet. Ted Brazie 1.'("
Malcolm 2nd;' any other girls chamilJon of~; any other Susanne O'Malley 2nd; ~l'

.garment. dJ'QS8. Sue· Maness doll. yemabel1 Pease 3nl and mala; Marceal .Reeves 1st IU)({.
2nd; purse. Edith Malcolm 4th; ~ other craft. etched 2nd. Rosemary 'Hindes .ar4i:.
\fai, Angie Provine 1st. ladies gourd. Judy Newman 4th; flowers, Rosemary Hindes 1St;..
jitcket. Doris Cherry 1st. lighted basket Jane Worrel1 Jerry Romine two 3rdll1
Cynthia Whatley 2nd. CJoth- 1st; flower wreath. Joe Blazer Mareeal Reeves 3rd. Susa:nn~

iog Serger:" ladies blouse. 1st, Lucia vega 4th; photo O'Malley honorable mentio,~~
Edith Malcom 1st; 2pe eoordi-' -.J,bum. Kendal WilBOn 1st and human interest, Rosema~'

nated outfit:. Edith Malcolm 2nd.' Bonnie Forlano 4th; Ifjndes lsi; judges aWlU'd~
2nd. ealliKraPby. Susanne Hazel Sha"", Bundick 1st, P. B.....

Needlecrafts: knitting; Ia- lind. Handcrafts Com...arcial: lind. Susanne O'Malley 3~
dies sweater. DOra LaBreeque quilled egg. 'Barbara Culler MarceaJ Reeves 3rc!- Jim GiI~:
2nd. Embroidery: beaded 1st; beaded nei:klaee. Barbara honorable tn8Dtion; archi~.i

pil1ow. Patty Fairis 1st. pillow Culler 2nd; quilled hearts. tw:'al. Rosemary Hindes lilt;.:
'ease. "Erma Sanchez 1st and Barbara Culler3rd; 'beaded and <and. S,belby James 3rd.~~

2nd. Susan Haneoek 8rd. bag. Barbara Culler 4th. Dollie Ward honorable men-
Erma Trujillo 4th. Counted tlon: miniature. Mar.eeaf.
cross stitch. Charlene Worrell Wearable art: blouse. Helen' Reeves two lsts; mechanical;
4th. Rita Oalaska 1st., Patty Lock 1st; quilted. sweater. Rosemary Hindes 2nd: ~
Farris, 1st. Minnie Bell Hud.. Dora LaBrecque" 1st" vest do other. Rosemary Hindes Is,,,
son 2nd and 3ro: any other Blazer 3td. decorated sweat- Ma:rceaJ Reeves 2nd. Susann'" .
item counted eross stitch. shirt. Nina Ross 3n1. Annie &Malley ard. ,"
Patty Farris 1st. Virginia Withers 4th: Commercial Watercolor: still lite. Tol'
Curtiss 2nd.. wearable art: Lakota pipe bag. Stubbs 2nd; landscape. Ch

Crochet: afghan. Roslynne Marian Christopher 1st grand ,lotte Lee 1st. Pastels: anima
Rhodes 1st Reserve Grand a bam p ion eo m mer e j a I. Marceal Reeves 1st and 3r
Champion. Sue Maness 4th.; wanhirt, Marian Christopher Maria Hamilton 2nd. Aeryli
baby afghan; ,Susan Hancock 2na; ladies shirt. Marian Franees Degner 1st, 2nd an
1st., Sue Maness 2nd. sweater. Christopher 3ni. earrines. 3rd. Clair Lago 3rd. Pen an
Susan Hancock 1st; doUy over Marian Christopher 4th.. Ink. Charlotte Lee 1st, 1le<~i

.14". Susan Hancock 1st and Woodcraft: clock, L L Sanchez 2nd.
2nd; doll. Erma ~lIo ~st. Rusty Rhodes 1st; picture· Chareo8J and Pencil. Marl
Roslynne Rhodes 2nd and 3rd. frame. Patti Jones 2nd; whit- H"amilton 1st.' Jeann
Willie 'Hobbs 4.th; pillow. tUne. Leota Pfingstcm 'lst and Kistinger 2nd.
Ashley Furness 2nd. any 4th. LeRoy Thetford 2nd and CrBYolalColored Peneil
other artiele. t shirt, Larue 3rd; any other wood craft. Rosemary Hindes 2nd. ;1'
Griswold 3rd. Wool needle puzzle Jeanne Kistinger 1st" Sculpture. Judy Ne
work: any other purse.8essie mini house Joe Ventura 2nd. 3rd.
Jones 4th. wool jaeket. cork gun RUsty Himmer 4th. Photography. Clint Hens
'Cynthia Whatley 3rd and 4th; Ceramies: stains. Lilly two 1sts and best of show
shawl. Cynthia Whatley 4th. Woods 3rd and 4th; any other Cara Baker 1st youth an~
Bessie Jones 4th; table run- ceramies. Sharon Bandick 1st, judges award. Beth Hiehtowel
nerl Bessie Jonea 2nd; rug. Yvonne Rieh 2nd;. C,ommer- 2nd. Sharon Bundick 2nd.
David Whatley 1st 'and 2nd., clal. castle/dragon Mountain
hand spun wool. Bessie Jones View Ceramics 1st. eougar
4th; handwoven cotton nap- spirit MoUntain View Ceram
kins. Cynthia Whatley 2na; ics 2nd. Cantasy lamp Moun
any other hand 8puri yarn. tain View. Ceramics. 4th.

, FI'lEl!ao DAY WAAFlAN1V 1 Bessie Jones lot. Ruga: croehst, Sue Maness
FINANCING WITH QUl1ta: host quilting. Diane . 1st.

,1-OW. PO:WN .PAVMENT I '; Sedler· lljt•. ,e:mbroidered quilt" Metal Work: miniature
Glad,ya Neill lot; iDf'ant e...• o~ects. Ora..... Eldridge 1st"fED TFI"CIaI! broidered quilt, Glac\ys Neill and lind; mi..... candle holder.

'93 f'ORO F.111D pO 1st, Sue Mane.s lind: novelty Steve Jtelch lot; mirror. Steve
Suplir-Cab.~ quilt, Diane Sedler 1st, Peggy Releh 2nd; candelabra. Steve

Melton lind; pieced quilt,. Rita Rich lind; dinner bell. Rust,y
'!11 FORD EXPLORER Galaska 1st, Ammal BeVill Hlmmer 3n1: J"nior beadpacle.
.' ' ....... 4-bOOr lind. Glad,ya NaUl 3rd. Diane Stephan Wilson 2nd and 3rd;
" S.ler 4th; quilted pilloW". f"eederlbeadpads. Stephen
,U,SED CARS, ;' flU A 8EAfI$ TO CARR . loU Griollo.,(IeIij vIce- Nina Rei.. 1st: quilted wall Wllaon 3:i-d,

'liaTOYOrAIlAlMRY "~ldenIof""OoQllnoC"'bln~j>reHnted"ugA hanging, Jud,y Tiahmssher Art' Division: K-6:
~.~., ...' .EliIatlI 10~ Ch..f of POlICe QUIh'fVJnIlll'" The HUCI A 1st, PallID'.Mellon lind. Diane eni,yoIaIeolorad peneil. Jesse

... NI!IltAifJilio...... ' ,~wlU'!!!Jt...... lorpcillceorne.l$llodamllulancecrew"to Sedler 3rd. Nina Ross 4th; Vinson 1st aDd 3n1. ,Zaek

.•.. ',llIilO.:'i'if'r:'7:· , ''Oh!!itoilh1l/lilil!tWllttllhoy_raclngacr/l!i''8~..an~nl, Qoilta ..Co...m~lal. Judy VInlIOIlllnd,' Jared Wilson 1st,

R~.i Ri:IOPUi..:f1'•.;.. . ·lIIIl!iIlit,of!1JlIilO.I~Wd1n1lflllUaIlOtl,lNlItr.1hlWIiaVII nollbl1l/DI.:. ~vera lot md llI1d. Needle- two 3rda and 4th. Joshua
~ .. :=:':'"'l!;' :oil' .m>, '~'. ;. m~Ilc:i~/illIlnll\lilrllO(/OIllOcoll8ll1lh.-~l'\~. pOInt; &lImed pl..... Christie Caatanedll 6th. J.B. Peralta} lan.'fioRD ".liilli""·· .' N~~IIl1cIClll'flZo2o.EaallHugAlillIMlsmiid"bY Il8evaalstand2nd. '. 6th; wlltsr eolor. Judd

FUIIV !-R!IIIM,l"~Y'.i",OOlI . ; ..,.,(lcOtl1lo Club J!/Ol'IlISl: Il/1Il P$rtn8r~ "tIlev are t;lIt out. 8bJlfsd. era ft .. D epa r t - MeCraw 1st, Angela Zagene,. . '.'&S........, ".:NltlllII!'llI\llllllWli'~areIUlCln1lO\llOEelOIlorlll.C/IOiiPwhlch 'llIeJ1tJ11andlerilfts: Christman lind; pen and Ink. 'Angela
~ lSI.W ' . . " : _'hiolill\lilll!l'~nnallOnw" C~1h,AI_ sl.ocking, GIIllIn Neill 3rd; ~ 1st, Joariett.e Zogone
j " a , . L,. '. """":.,.,. '''~.'New MelCICCI j:lj . Jli~3:' ,bQv 0191'.' FeIlsh" 'Grey lot, lind, _r Zeaone 3rd. 7-111:

. . '.'. '1",~ ,. ,,, .....- ......., ',,' " ' ,. " I .' <.';' ",... dd 'lIndl budWork. _.." ~ lIhd pencil, Ames
t, ,;

StarI~rOlD"'6u.~... or·
, . lid -./oIIt _ .... ,..110-'

~U8h,$l.00andSASE to KEY
80x 76 Williamsburg. N.M.
8'1942. ••

4tp1Aue. lIlJ .. lIB ..
f. IUId Bept. 5 .. 111 ---_..,- _

3. .
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__to
WI...,..

12QZ.PKG.

3F!1·
'1 99

'399

99'

Complete PaInt &
Sundry NBeds .

." Tools & Equipment .,:.
• Wailcoveriog .,
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

than the White Oaks Fire
Department the property
would revert back to theo';~

ginal ~wners or their heirs. .

. '''''tt. ·w,· ...•f:

__ ~1'WW -

TWIN pops...........• P ... 69-__·IIouNctt _

LEMONADE 2 oz. 99-..... 'A.-. ClllIIlL.-
COOL WHIP •••.•...•..• az. 99
iiiiiIiii'''''''''-..''''.FRIED CHICKEN •••~.......oz. -248

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 29 to SEPT. 4, 1996

PREFERRED tRIM
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK..--,..__LB.

PREFERRED TRill
~BONESTEAKS_.. ,_.. ~~

SHURFINE SLICED
MEAT BOLOGNA_._. 1LB.PKG.

NEW ITEMS

GAEAT FOFlAFTEA
SCHOOL SNACK·.

I

It Culan Apple in half.
* Core lhe Apple. _ '. '.
* Put ~eanut .·a.utter .• (~mottl o~erunchy) In ,center.

0·" 4 \

·S-1. 1/ . •·v~.

1/4.UTt:R .." r7·-9¢
.CRYSTAL· LIGHT....................................... . ,',
sO.COlJ~ I PAPER . '\ ' $ 2
LUNCH SACKS.................................... ·1 .2

department at White Oaks,
which is 12 miles from'
Carrizozo.

More than 50 percent of the,
population of White Oaks are"
older Americans and the area
was without adequate fire
protection. The nearest fire
departments were in
Carrizozo, Capitan and.Coro
na. Capitan is 20 miles from
White Oaks and Corona is 45
miles from White Oaks. .

An attempt was made in
1991 to forma fire depart
ment in White Oaks but was
discontinued due to a lack of
interest and land not being
available. .

When the project began
again in September 1994
there was more .interest be
cause of new residents. Land
\Vas dopated by Marion
Spencer, Bobby Dan
Crenshaw . and Fred English.
for the fire department with
the restrictions that if it
ceased to be used and main~

. tained for any purpose other .
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GFWC·N~CNATIONAL THIRD PLACE AWARD and check for $300 waf,tprfJ$'entedt()'Oilr;J2dio
Woman's ClUb ·for their project helping get the White Oaks Fire Department starled:State:'GF~
NF'"'C president C~arlotteJarrett (far rlght)·presejlted the check and plaque. From left: Carriz9~o
WOfllan's ClUb treasurer Betty Payton. White Oaks Fire Chief Curtis Pinson, Peggy PinSdn. Benjl
Marks, and Ruth Birdsong.

The GFWC~.NMFC

Carrizozo' Woman's Club re
ceived a national citation and
a check fo.r $300 for third
place in the division of Safety
for Older Americansfor spea~

heading the White Oaks Fire
Department pr(de~t.

New Mexico Woman's Club
President Charlotte Jarrett of·
Ruidoso, presented the cita
tion and check to Carrizozo
Woman·s Club secretary Betty
Payton. Also attending the
presentation .were Carrizozo
Woman's Club past president
Ruth· Birdsong, Peggy Pinson,
and White Oaks Fire Depart
ment treasurer Benji Marks,
all members of the Carrizozo
Woman's Club who spear
headed the White Oaks Fire
Department project, and
White Oaks Fire Chief Curtis
Pinson.

The group received approval
trom the Lincoln County Com~

missioners Oct. 3, 1995 to
proceed with the proJect to
establish a volunteer fire

C'z'ozo Women's Club Wins "National Award
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HUNT'S O.RIGINAL, HICKORY VENTURE:C.tlUPON
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SHURFINE PLASTIC

Ketchup
28 oz. SQUEEZE
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.KLEENEX VIVA WHITE,
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LAY'&1ll0R
WAVY LAY'S . VAN CAMP'S

Potato Chips Pork &Beans
$1,59 SIZE . 160Z.

.89¢ 3Fo~1

FRESH .

CARROTS •• 4 liB. PKGS.
CAUFOIlNIA BARTLETT

PEARS .•.••...•••••LB.
WHITE

ONIONS•••••••3 LBS,
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TURIB~SBI'·UI.i.
4th & Central Ave. "'CARRIZOZO I Ph. 84&-2125' '

WE HONOR (BT ~ARQS FOII·'OOP !!ntJ t;ASH

SHURFINE
HAMBURGER SLICED

Dill Pick'es

IT'S TOUGHER THAN 'EVER TO RAISE ACHILD RIGHT. AND PARENTS ACROSS AMERICA
NEED AlL THE HELP THEY CAN GET. WHIC,H IS WHY MORE THAN 350 ORGANIl. "!IONS ARE
NOW UNITED TOGETHER TO BE ASTRONGER FORCE THAN THE PROBLEMS FACIHG OUR
FAMILIES AND· OUR CHILDREN. . ,'. .

WE'RE THE COALITION FOR AMERICA'S CHILDREN. AND WE KNOW HUNDREDS OF WAYS.
BIG AND SMALL, YOU CAN HELP STRUGG,LING FAMILIES IN:0R COMMUNm.

. CALL US AT 1~888~544~KIDS OR REACH US ONLINE "T .KlDSCAMPAIGNS.ORG.
WE'RE FIGHTING .FOR .THE CHILDREN. WHOSE SIDE ARE YOU O~?

Generous support Is provided b' .he AT&T Founda'ion

PRODUCE
ClWFOIlNlA THOMPSON 8EEDLESS

GRAPES•••••••••••. LB. 88e
JUICY

PEACHES ••••••••••LB. 7ge

!i!'I.'r1 £:J!!.lI.S;l CIllSPY~ OR AP. Cltl TOASTED OATS
511UflF,NE l,;EREAL.. ___ __ 15-180Z.

C8RN FL~KI:S C~RE.AL_ ..._.......240Z.

LAWff& LEAF BAGS...._ ..__ l0COUNT

D8WNY ULTRA 400Z.

lIrab~ECUPS__.. .7.307.6 oz.

WE'RE FIGHTlN'G
FOR. THE CHILDREN.
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